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KNOX CITY MEN GET FIRST DRAFT NUMBERS
Local Boards To 
Help Registrants 
On Questionnaire
Hoard Members Will 

Meet Next Monday 
f  At Benjamin

D. J. Rrookrcson, member o f the 
Knox county advisory board, an
nounced Monday the names of local 
boards which will help registrants 

*  under the Selective Service U w  to 
fill out their questionnaire*.

A meeting of these board mem
bers has been called for Monday 
morning, November 4, at Benjamin 
for instructions in filling out the 
questionnaires. When ,question
naires are received, registrants de
siring assistance are requested to 
cal on the txxard in their respective 
county precincts.

The following is Mr. Brookre- 
son’s a nouncement of the appoin
tees:
State of Texas 
County of Knox:

1, D. J. Brookreson, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me as the 
Knox County member of the Ad
visory Board for Registrants under 
the Selective Service Law, hereby 
appoint the following (persons to 
assist the registrants in filling out 
their Questionnaires for the places 
named below:

For Benjamin: J. C. Patterson,
L. M. Williams, H. B. Sams and
M. T. Chamberlain.

For Knox City: Barney Arnold, 
A. E. Proppa, C. C. Hoge and C. 
Bohannon.

| -For Munday: M. F. Billingsley, 
J. S. Kendall, John Ed Jones and 
Chester Borden.

For Goree: W. W. Coffman, W. 
H. H. Griffith, and Homer Moore.

For Rhineland: John J. Hoffman 
K and Henry Claus.

For Truseott: Miss Ua Master- 
son, George Brown and C. C. 
Browning.

For Vera: Milton Foard, H. A. 
Patterson and R. N.'Smith.

For Gilliland: A. E. Burgess, 
Hugh Eubank and Garland Col- 
tharp.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county 
hospital at Knox City this week 
includes Mrs. W. C. Goodrich and 
son, Knox City; Clarence Webb, 
Rochester; Paul Jones, O’Brien; E. 
K. Roper, Benjamin; Louis Flor- 
enz, Benjamin; Frank Johnson, 
Knox City; Mrs. A. W. Akin, Ben
jamin.

Dismissals included Mrs. G. L. 
Pruitt, Munday; Mrs. Raymond 
Anderson, Rochester; Mrs. J. Reid, 
I.Munday; Chas. Moor house, Benja- 

% min; C. V. Hackney, Munday; Mrs. 
S. H. Vaughter and baby daughter, 
Rochester; i.VI rs. R. H. Lain, .Mun
day; Mrs. L. A. Covey and baby 
son, O’Brien; J. J. Sanderson, Knox 

j| City; Mrs. G. H. Hudson and baby 
*  son, Benjamin; Cecil Mc.Minn, Ben

jamin; Mrs. Aubrey Short. Roches
ter.

• • »
BIRTHS

Bom to . . .
Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Vaughter, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Covey, O '

Brien, a son.
Mr. ami Mrs. G. H. Hudson, 

Benjamin, a son.

TO MEDICAL MEETING
l>r. D. C. Eiland spent the first 

o f this week in Oklahoma City 
'  where ),e attended the Oklahoma 

Medical Convention. Dr. Eiland 
stated that this was a very inter
esting and profitable convention, 
where many leading doctors took
part rn the discussions.

I __________________
(ME FROM W ICHITA FALLS
Mr*. Travis Lee and little daugh

ter returned home from Wichita 
Fall* on Wednesday of last week. 
I'̂ pSy are reported to lie doing 

.iife!y.

Mrs. W. P. FaTrington returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth, where 
she visited in the home of her son, 
Dr. N. C. Farrington ~nd Mrs. 
Farr rigton.

Moguls Take On 
Anson Friday

Munday Liven Chance 
By Dopesters

Coach Billy Cooper’s Munday 
Moguls journey to Anson next 
Friday night for their fourth con
ference battle, and with a rec >rd 
that stands .500 below that of the 
Anson Tigers, who are perche I on 
the top of the district 10-A ladder. 
The Moguls have lost one confer
ence game and tied one, while 
Anson ha- gone undefeated.

Many who have seen the two 
teams perform vow that Munday 
has a chance of knocking the 
Tigers from their high pervh, but 
local fans are making no predic
tions, relying up the outcome of 
Friday night’s game.

Anson’s 13-0 victory over the 
rugged Albany Lions last Friday 
night cost them their star end, Don 
Boyd, who received a broken ver
tebra which will put him on the 
bench for the rest of this season. 
Loss of this player will likely 
weaken the Tigers.

Cooper’s charges are still work
ing for other conference wins, and 
they’ll Ik* fighting for victory Fri
day night. Many fans will ac
company the team to Tiger terri
tory for the game.

Results of last week’s conference 
games are: Anson 13, Albany 6; 
Baird 33, Rule lit; Stamford 12, 
Munday 6; Seymour 32, Haskell 0

Games this week are: Munday at 
Anson, Haskell at Hamlin and 
Baird at Stamford.

A Knife, A Fork 
And A Spoon

A knife, a fork, and a spoon!
That’s all that’s required of Le

gionnaires and ex-service men who 
will participate in the free feed 
at the American Legion hall on 
Tuesday, November 12 . . . but they 
are asked to bring their wives, 
too.

All buddies ure urged to be on 
hand with the wife and the proper 
eating artillery. The feed will hi 
cooked and served by the repres
entative of the Wear-Kver Alum
inum in the county.

Jim Harpham, post commander, 
is anxious that all ex-service men 
attend thus feed. S. V. Colley, su
perintendent o f  th e  Munday 
schools, will make a short talk.

Teachers Meet 
On Monday Night 

At Benjamin
Directors of League 

Events Named

Knox County Club Boys to Feed
39 Head o f Calves for This Year

©

John Moore of 
Goree Dies on 

Monday Night
Funeral Services Are  

Held Tuesday

John Moore, about 45, well 
known resident of Knox county, 
passed away at his home in Goree 
last Monday night at about twelve 
o’clock.

Mr. Moore had been in poor 
health for some time, but had been 
confined to his bed only a few days 
His death came as a shock to his 
many Knox county friend*.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon from the Goree
Methodist church, with Rev. J. YV. 
Bowman, pastor, in charge of the 
services. Interment was in the 
Goree cemetery.

Mr. Moore was the father o f Ray 
Moore, a student in Munday high 
school, and the school faculty and 
football team attended the services 
at Goree.

A county-wide tenehers’ meeting 
for Knox county was held at Ben
jamin, Tuesday, October 2!» at 7:30 
o’clock, p.m., with 81 Knox county 
teachers and several visitors pres
ent.

I’atrolmun C. G. Conner and 
Patrolman Croft of the State De
partment o f Public Safety were 
present for the meeting and Mr. 
Conner gave a very interesting 
safety talk.

The Interscholastic la-ague was 
organized and officers were elected 
as follows:

John J. Hoffman, director gen
eral.

A. F. Mc.Minn, director o f debate.
T. YV. Harber, director o f dec

lamation.
H. I). Arnold, director of extem- 

poraneous speech.
L. S. Hardegrec, director of ath

letics.
Toby Baird, director of ready 

writers.
Lucille Marlow, director of spell

ing.
Mrs. E. F. Branton. director of 

rural schools.
Mamie Crouch, director of music 

memory.
Mrs. J. S. Shannon, director of 

picture memory.
Ernest Ingram, director of 3-R.
There are several other directors 

to he appointed by the director 
general.

It was voted to add choral dub 
in high school, trio, quartet, sextet, 
and rhythm band to the interschol
astic events. Mr. S. V. Colley was 
made director of this special music 
event, which will he held in Mun
day.

Schools represented 100 per cent 
in thus teachers meeting were: 
Truseott, Sunset, Gilliland and 
Knox City.

Invitation was given by Mr. 
YVhitis, superintendent of Knox 
City schools, and accepted by the 
teachers that the Knox County 
Teachers Association meet at Knox 
City. This will be the annual meet
ing of the Knox county association 
and as usual will be a banquet for 
all the teachers. The date of this 
meeting will be given later.

Knox county -1-H Club boys will 
feed 39 head o f calves this yeur as 
their major feeding project, YY\ YV. 
Rice, county agent who supervises 
the feeding, reported this week. 
This is one of the largest feeding 
projects the club boys have ever 
undertaken.

Knox county is one <nf the few 
areas in the state in which feeding 
of Aberdeen-Angus calves is prac- 
ticed, and the success of this prac 
tice is manifested in the many 
prizes which Aberdeen-Ail gu-
ealves have won in the county, dist 
rict and state contests. The coun- ! 
ty has several outstanding herds, I 
and the Angus calves have l>een 
fed for several years. However, 
a majority o f the club boys select 
Hereford calves.

The list o f boys and calves they 
will feed is given below, and where 
not otherwise deeignatad, the calve 
listed are Hereford*:

Calvin Bates, 4; Clyde llemlrix 
Jr., 1 and one Augus; Stanley Deo 
Glover, 1; Bill Robinson, 1; Bob 
Roberson, 2; Charles Raker, Here
ford and Angus; Kenneth Buker, 2; 
Pat Hill, 2; YVilliam Escobar, 2; J<» 
Barton, Charlie Hickman, Thon-.a- 
and Jerry Westbrook, one each; 
James Browning, Angus; Wade Mc
Guire, 2 Hereford- and Shorthorn; 
Finis Bratcher, Angus and Here
ford; Elton Scott, 2 Hereford* and 
Angus; George Jones, Billie Hen
drix and Lloyd Hendrix, one each; 
i<eo and Mark Koenig, an Angus 
each.

8 Knox Students 
Now Enrolled At 
Hardin-Simmons

YV. N. (B IL L ) CORKY

Drafted by a statewide mass meet
ing of Texas democrats to run ai 
a "Roosevelt democrat" write-in 
candidate to oppose the re-election 
of Agr. Commr. J E. McDonald, 
who despite his nomination as a 
democrat, last week endorsed the 
candidacy of Wendell Willkic, Bill 
Corry of Tarrant county, is putting 
on a whirlwind campaign He has 
the endorsement of Texas county 
judges and leading farm and ranch 
organizations and democratic lead
ers throughout the <tate. The Waco 
meeting in ■ resolution declared 
McDonald had forfeited sr.y right 
to democratic party support and 
named Corry as the “ instrument of 
Texas democracy to remove 'Will- 
kie-crat" from Texas politics Corry 
was runner-up against McDonald 
in the July primary and refused to 
be • candidate until drafted hv the 
Waco meeting. Judge C. C. Randle 
of Ellis county was named as Corry's 
campaign manager.

Hardin-Simmons University, in 
Abilene, opening its 50th year since 
its founding as a pioneer West 
Texas educational institution, is 
beginning its Golden Jubilee cele
bration with the highest fall sem
ester enrollment in a decade.

Dr. W. R. (B illy ) White, national 
figure in the denomination, is be
ginning his administration as the 
seventh president of H-SU. He was 
elected July 29 to succeed the late 
Dr. J. D. ( I ’rexy) Sandefer, uni
versity head for 31 years who died 
last March.

The Hardin-Simmons student 
body this year includes undergrad
uates from 111 Texas counties, and 
12 states. Taylor County, with 
Abilene, as county seat, leads with 
206 students.

One of the eurly Golden Jubilee 
programs is to be the inaugura 
tion o f Dr. White.

From Knox county as Jeff and 
Joe Bowden, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden, Kaye Marie Part
ridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. 
C. Partridge, and Margaret Tiner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. X. 
Tiner, all of Monday; Harvey A l
bright, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Albright o f Y'era; Margaret Dut
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Dutton. E. G. Parkhill and V ir
ginia Parkhill, children of Mr and 
Mrs. E. G. Parkhill o f Knox City.

Mrs. Oran Driver and Mrs. Frar, 
res Moorhouse o f Benjamin were 
business visitof here last Monday

District Meet 
Of Young People 
Tobe at Afton

The Stamford district young 
people of Methodist churches will 
hold their regular quarterly dist
rict rally at Afton, Texas, on No
vember 2 and 3. Every young per
son who can possible come Is urged 
to attend the meeting.

The theme for the young people's 
program is "The Way of the 
Cross," and the program is one of 
interest to all church workers. 
Miss l.enore Long mo i>f Munday, 
who is conference secretary, will 
discus* “ Christ and the Meaning 
of the Cross.”

Several young people are ex
pected to represent the Munda> 
church at this meeting.

Postal Employees
Meet at Sagerton

The regular monthly meeting of 
postal employees of Knox, Stone
wall, Baylor and Haskell counties 
was held at Sagerton last Monday 
night. A program of interest to 
all employees wa* enjoyed.

Emplyoees voted to go to Sey
mour for the November meeting.

Attending from Munday were 
Postmaster Is*e Haymes and Miss 
Merle Dingus. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Monk, postmistress 
at Weinert.

Seven (¿iris From 
Knox County Are 

Students at TSCW
Denton, Texas. —  Seven Knox 

County girls are enrolled at Texas 
State College for Women. YY'ith an 
approximate enrollment o f 2500, 
TSCW retains its position o f the 
largest residential woman’s college 
in the United States having stu
dents from 216 Texas counties, 30 
states, and 7 foreign countries.

Knox County girls include Misses 
Juanita (»olden, Mary* Jeanette 
Moore, Marjorie Zell Spann, Mar
garet Jean YY'illiams nnd Wanda 
June YY’iliams, of Munday; Dealva 
Hammons of Knox City ami Eu
genia Jefcoat of Y’era.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Dr. J. Stuart Pierre of Ft. Worth, 
in charge o f the Ft. Worth Presby
tery, was here the first o f this 
week conferring with Rev. YV. R. 
Bryant, Prcabytcrian pastor, on 
matters pertaining to the local 
church.

Supplemen tal List O f 
Registrants Is Announced

Total of 1,378 Listed 
In Knox County

The supplemental list of regis
trants, those who registered out
side Knox county and whose cards 
were mailed bark here, was an
nounced Tuesday by the Knox 
county selective service board. 
There were 48 of the«e men, and 
the Knox county board has assign
ed their serial numbers.

This completes the list of Knox 
county draftees, there being 1,378 
Knox county men registered. The 
list o f registrant* and their serial 
numbers follow.
1331 Woodrow Horace Myers
1332 Orel ljiMoyne. Patterson
1333 Tom Roberts Campbell
1334 Wayne O. Cure

1335 Robert Martin Schumacher
1336 Edwards la*vell Halmark
1337 Odis Mason Roper
1338 Ohnncey W. Hobort
1339 Main YVilliam Stone
1340 Fred Orval Warren
1341 Joe Calvin Reeder
1342 James Franklin Harber
1343 Dudley Bob Myer*
1344 Lewis Henry Meinzer
1345 Joseph Arthur West
1346 Hassell I<ce Hill
1347 Claud Wesley Garrison
1348 Judson Mamahan Farmer 
13411 Marvin Cleo Brown 
I860 Roy Lynn McNeill
1361 O. D. Lampkin*
1352 J. D. U n e 
1363 Thomas I<eslie Jameson 
1354 Robert Minor Billingsley 
1356 Norman franklin Isisk 
!656 APooitoscor RobinHOP

1357 J. B. Barnes 
136* Olan Ross Payne
1359 T  J. Poor
1360 June E. Bickncll, Jr.
1361 YVillium Edward Simian 

Í 1362 John Elbert Smith
1363 Robert Pickney Norman
1364 James Horace Eubank
1365 Travis Houston Smith 

¡ 1366 Jess Wmford Bill
1 1367 George Wood Hunt 
i 1.168 Emry Allen Darwin 
■ 1369 Oarer Richard Ussery 

1370 Hobart New 
: 1371 I/Oyd Edgar Walker 

1372 Alver Anderson Reynold* 
I 1373 Joseph I/awrenee Herring 

1374 Boy Luiis Eubanks 
1376 Charlie Alexander Evans
1376 James Vernon Dixon
1377 Everett Emmet Pruitt
1378 Alonzo Ray Graham

Corry Write-in 
Candidate For 

State Office
Office Occupied By 

McOonald Sought
Austin, Texas. Bill Corry of j 

Keller, Tarrant County, today ap
pealed for the support o f true 
Democrats in his write-in campaign ; 
for Texas commissioner of agricul
ture, in which he is opposing J. E. 
McDonald, avowed booster of the 
Republican Willkie-McNary ticket.

Roosevelt Democrats and friends 
o f Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel voiced 
their approval of Corry’s candidacy. 
It was pointed out that the Repub
lican party in Texas has designated 
a nomine« for every state office 
except that o f commissioner o f ag
riculture. Roosevelt Itaekers said 
there could be no doubt that the 
state's Republicans are active in 
behalf of McDonald.

Corry, son o f a tenant farmer 
who was a circuit-riding preacher 
in North Texas, is a former mem- 
i.er o f the legislature, where he 
served a* an U’Daniel leader and 
later as an O'Daniel appointee a* 
temporary assistant chairman of 
the relief commission. He was run
ner-up to McDonald for agricultur
al commissioner in the July pri
mary.

“ Vote for every Democrat on the 
ticket,”  was the appeal o f Corry’s 
friends. “ Y'ote for every man the 
party has nominated except J. E. 
McI>onald, who has shown by his 
endorsement of YVillkie that he is 
no longer a Democrat. Scratch out 
the name of .1. E. Mcltonald and 
write in the name of Bill Corry.”  
To do this voters should scratch 
.McDonald's name and write in 
Corry’s on the Indapendent ticket.

" I  am not asking Texas Demo
crats to bolt their party as Mc- 
Donald has done in urging them 
to support Willkie against Roose
velt," Corry declared. ” 1 am ask
ing them to repudiate a man who 
kept his intentions to support the 
Republican party well concealed 
until he had secured the Democrat
ic nomination for his own office.”

Corry charged that McDonald 
has “ turned against the J>emocrats 
who have fed him for eight years,” 
and added that “ he will never Ik* 
in a position to work effectively 
with either the Democratic legisla
ture, Democratic farmer* and  
ranchers, or the state Democratic 
administration and Gov. O'Daniel’s 
industrial program, to say nothing 
of harmony which should exist with 
the national administration after 
Roosevelt is re elected."

Response Rein« 
Made The Times 

Bargain Rate
During the past few days, read

ers of The Mutaiay Times have 
been making splendid response to , 
the annual bargain rate offered by j 
the paper and are taking this op- I 
portunity <*f renewing their sub
scriptions at the familiar rate of 
only $1.00 per year.

This bargain rate of $1.00 in 
Krxix county and $1 50 outside the 
50-mile radius of Munday has been 
extrude,! l,y The Munday tinn** for 
the past several years, and re
sponse of subscribers during the 
past few days indicate that this 
familiar rate is appreciated.

Among those who have renewed 
th< ir subscriptions during the past 
few days are the following:

T. H. Jones, Chester Bowden, M 
I T. Chamlierlain, C. 11. Herring,
I Mr*. Carl Schumacher, J. C. Harp- 
| ham, J. C. Guerra, Herb y Peek, 
Goree School Library, R YY\ Ma
ples, C. R. Parker, Joe Redder, H.
B. Douglas, T. B. Dohhs. Ferd 
Ketseh, O. R. Jones, W. H. Steph
en*, J. R. Klug, EVra Smith, G. C. 
.lone*. Melvin Strickland, J. T. Mar- 
• 'ii, \ L DkfMMt, K t  Da\ 
Mrs. E. N Felty, G. R. Eiland, Jr., 
Arthur Smith, Jr., E. E. McGreg
or, Frank Knapp. l/ouis Homer, 
Howard Cobb, Mis* Nannie Beaty, 
F. A. Johnson, Tom Clark. Martin 
Franklin, T. M. Busby, A. E. Ford,
C. C. Moorman, Jack Fowler, El
mer Bruce, W. B. Walling, M. L. 
Barnard, J. C. Stevens and Bige 
Tankers ley.

Watch the date on your paper 
. . . 11-1-40 means youf subscrip
tion expires November 1, 1940 . . . 
and that’s right now!

Frank R. Heath 
Is Called First

Three County Men On 
List First Drawing 

Ceremonies
Kars of Knox county people

listened attentively at 11 o’clock 
last Tuesday as ceremonies for 
the 1940 selective service lottery 
got under way in Washington, 
Many of the 1,378 Knox county 
men who registered on October 16 
were listening to see if their aerial 
numbers were drawn.

Following a brief speech by Pres
ident Roosevelt, the first number 
was darwn by Secretary o f War 
Henry Stimson. The capsule was 
handed to President Roosevelt, who 
read the number—158. Thia was 
the number assigned to Frank Rob
erson Heath of Knox City.

The second number, drawn by 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
M orge nth au, was 192 and was held 
by Robert Mart Sherman of Knox 
City.

Other* o f the five numbers read 
by President Roosevelt were too 
large to include anyone in Knox 
county. The number* and by whom 
they were drawn arc as follows: 
8,239, Attorney Gen, Robert Jack- 
son; 6,620, Secretary o f Navy 
Frank Knox; 6,685, Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse Jonea.

Senator Morris Sheppard drew 
the sixth number, which was 4,779. 
Other numliers drawn were Larger 
than the Knox county serial num
bers. until the 19th, which was 106 
and i* assigned to Theodore Dan 
Wills o f Benjamin.

As the president read the first 
number, a woman screamed in the 
audience, and the scream was clear
ly heard over the radio. The wo
man was Mr*. Mildred Bell of 
Washington whose son, Harry Rob
ert Bell, just 21 year* old, held 
No. 158. This number is exactly 
100 below the first number drawn 
in the draft of 1917, it being 258.

When selective service officials 
told Mrs. Bell they would take care 
of her son in “ fine shape,”  she 
said: “ I hope he makes as good a 
soldier as he has a son."

The draftees will be sent ques
tionnaire- to lie filled out. after 
which they will Ik* classified. The 
Knox county draft board will, on 
the basis of questionnaires, decide 
what individual* will be deferred 
from service because of dependen
cy. essential occupations and other 
reasons and which will be called 
to the colors.

Men placed in class 1-A will be 
those physically fit, without es
sential occupations, and without 
dependents. If one i* in class 1-A 
“ available, fit for military service” 
he will be the first called to the 
colors.

Texaco Station 
Installing New 

Electric Pumps

Vincent Lane, operator of the
Texaco Service Station, is having 
new electric pump* installed at his 
station this week. The installation 
was completed Thursday.

The addition o f this new equip
ment will enable the station to 
render more prompt and efficient 
service than in the past. The sta
tion has recently added a line of 
Seiberling tires, and additional 
lines of merchandise will arrive 
thi* week. Lane said.

CH YRLES BIDDINGS IS
VISITING PARENTS HERE

Charles Biddings, who recently 
graduated from Air Corps Ad
vanced Flying school at Kelly 
Field, Texas, a a second lieutenant 
in the sir eorp», was here thp first 
of this week to visit his parents, 
Mr. and M-rs. C. H. Biddings.

Charles ha* recently lw*en trans
ferred to March Field, Calif, where 
he will be stationed in the future.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR
HERE LAST FR IDAY

A. S. Page, of Fort Worth. U. 8. 
Post Office inspector, wa* here 
last Friday investigating bid* 
which have been made for a post 
office building in Munday.

Four bills have been submitted 
on leases for a post office building 
here, and Page said it would likely 
be determined which bid would be 
accepted within the next three 
weeks.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him-
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

HE NEEDS THEM BOTH

DEMOCRACY SPEAKS 
in the capital of Texas a number of 20-year- 

old youths appeared at registration booths on R- 
day and insisted that they be enrolled among the 
nation’s potential soldiery. Registration officials, 
commending their spirit, nevertheless under the 
law had to tell them to go back home and grow 
some more years before they’d be eligible.

This, it seems to us, is a pretty important 
commentary on the selective service law and the 
attitude o f the nation’s man-power toward it. It is 
a complete and overwhelming answer to those i'i 
congress and out who feared the political effect of 
conscription. Well, there isn’t any political effect; 
juat an enthusiastic ami ungrudging compliance 
with a law the nation found ;t necessary to pass in 
order to place itself in a posture o f defense.

One element of our national strength we have 
never doubted for a single moment. That is the 
loyalty and «elf-sacrificing spirit of its manhood. 
This applies to men of all ages ami age-groups 
Y’oung and old, the manpower >t America is willing 
and eager to do whatever is needful to make sure . 
that war will never come to the-, shores and find 
us unprepared.

Democracy at work spoke yesterday spoke 
in thunderous tones of a mighty nation determined 
to defend itself against all comers, and o f a man
hood in every way worthy of the great traditions 
o f ’76, '12, '61, ?*8, and '17. Abilene Reporter 
News.

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday r z v
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NOTIv'K TO T IIK  t’ t ’ IUJC Any eironroua refl«ictton upon the 
• , , t,., standing, or i» i-uiat i n of any fin*» or cor-

poratlnn which may aptnmr In th** column* of ihie paper, will bp 
•Sadly curretHfd upon due uotK’e being given to the publisher, at 
th Monday Ttmea o ff tea.

Prom the lowest depths there 
it path to the loftiest height. 
Carlyle.

A MOTHKRS W11.I
The will of Mary Ball Washington, mother of 

George Washington, is rather a <|iiuint old docu
ment. which indicates how closely she kept track of 
her belongings, and shows the very definite manner 
in which she desired to dispoosc of them at her 
death.

That portion bequeathed to her eldest, ami il- 
lustnous son, George, is descnixsl as follow»

*1 give to n*y son, tien. George Washington, 
ail my land in Accokeek Run in the county of Sta'- 
ford, and also my Negro boy, George to him ami 
hia heirs together. Also my best bed, bedstead and 
Virginia cloth curtains (the same that stands in 
my beet bedroom)’ , my quilted blue and white quilt 
and my best dressing glass.

To  her other children and grand-children, Mr*. 
Washington willed a large and fully described lust 
of property, including her -Negro man, Tom,” her 
‘^Negro wench, old Bet,” "Negro man {-'rederick," 
and “ Negro woman. Little Bet " There »e re  also a 
phaeton and bay horse, two black horses, a large 
assortment of household goods, including “ pewter, 
crockery ware and iron kitchen furniture.’

Mary Kail was the second wife of George 
Washington’s father, Augustine Washings >n, and 
bore him six children tleorge. Betty, Samuel, 
John, Charles and Mildred in the period o f 14 
year.- between their marriage and her husband’s 
death

RED RIVER t o l  M V S  4’ON S 'T U IT IO N  Al.
VM EN DMENT

Coming before the voters o f Texas on Novem
ber oth is a constitutional amendment which, on first 
thought, may »com unimportant to most of us and 
for this reason might gain the support o f many 
voters. But an analysis of this amendment pre
sents a different picture.

This is the so-called Red River county amend
ment which, if adopted, will waive for this county the 
constitutional limitation on tax rates and permit it 
to levy an additional 36-rent tax, and to issue bonds, 
to refund its present outstanding general fund debt.

The average voter will say: “ It doesn't concern 
us, so why not let Red River county have this privi
le g e ’ ’ ’ But let’s look deeper into the matter:

I f  this privilege is granted to Red River county, 
why should the legislature and the voter» have 
reason for deny ing the same privileges to every 
county ? I f  every county should ask the same priv
ilege, and receive it, soon all o f the 264 counties of 
Texas could, through this same procedure, be per
mitted to violate the constitutional debt limits and 
raise their taxes. Tax burdens would heap upon :>s 
far in excess to those under which we’ re already la
boring.

If Red River county's own officials and citizens 
allow the county's indebtedness to heap upon them 
until they’re unable to meet their obligations with 
the present constitutional tax limit, why should we 
invite greater taxes upon ourselves in order to help 
them “ pull out of the red” ? We would free Red 
River county from obedience to the constitution an i, 
at the same time, force the other 253 counties to ad
here to it. But these other counties could claim 
the ..me right as that granted lied River county.

l e t ‘ - vote against 11.J R. No. 45 in defense of 
our own constitutional rights.

TH EY
SAY!

Gems Of 
Thought

Fear is the greatest enemy of 
progress . . . fear is met and 
destroyed with courage. Again 
and again, when the struggle seems 
hopeless and all opportunity lost 

some man or woman with a 
little more courage, a little more 
effort, brings victory." James F. 
Bell, chairman, General Mills, Inc.

ASPIRATION
To look up, learn more, strive to 

rise always. -Pasteur.

OVER T IIK  100.000 MARK
Members of more than 100,000 

Texas farm families arc sleeping 
on new mattresses this fa ll!

Late in October 1(H),286 new cot
ton mattresses had lieen made in 
the state under the department of 
Agriculture's program for aiding 
low-income farm families and re
ducing the cotton surplus. This f ig 
ure was compiled in the office of 
Mildred Horton, vice director and 
state home demonstration agent of 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

The cooperative program pro
vides that educational work and 
supervision of the mattress-making 
centers shall be furnished by the 
Extension Service, cotton and tick
ing shall be made available by the 
Surplus 'Marketing Administration 
and certification o f eligible fami
lies shall be the responsibility of 
county agricultural conservation 
committees of the AAA.

To date centers have been set 
up in 2,(554 Texas communities, and 
mattresses are being made in 150 
counties, Miss Horton reported.

Voluntary leaders who supervise 
mattress making in  th e  centers 
number 37,290 1.859 of them wo
men and 12.431 men.

More than a million farm fami
lies in the Southern States will re
ceive mattresses under the 1010 
demonstration program, according 
to a report received by Miss Horton 
from Mrs. Ola Powell Malcolm, 
Extension Field agent in charge of 
home demonstration work in the 
Southern area. Nearly 600,000 mat
tresses had been made late in Sep- 
tember in 17 states.

Orrin Joe Bowden, a student in 
Hardin-&immons University in Ab
ilene, visited his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden, over the week.*' 
end.

R e l ie f  A t  L a s t
F o rY o u rC o u g h
Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 
iuse It goes right to the seat of 

trouble to help loosen on

Sr in laden phlegm, and all
soothe and heal raw. tender, ln-

the
loosen and expel

named bronchial mucous m em * 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Creomulslon «-1th the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allnys the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

When we wait patiently on God 
and seek Truth righteously. He 
dir«x*ts our path. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

“ Although the efforts of the 
motor transport industry have been 
concentrated on the commence of 
peace rather than wartime destruc
tion, here is one fundamental in
dustry which contributes infinitely 
to our milifar) effectiveness . . . 
the fact that we have such a tre
mendous mobilization o f our re
source at our disposal is perhaps 
the outstanding factor which would 
make a potential enemy hesitate 
to attack this country.” —-Harvey 
C. Kruehauf, president Fruehauf 
Trailer Co.

Every inmost aspiration is God’* 
angel undefiled;

And in every "D  my Father!”  
slumbers deep a “ Hrcrc my 
child!"

Hospital buyers ordinarily pur
chase mattresses with an 8 ounce 
ticking, which means that a yard 
of ticking 32 inches wide weighs 
8 ounces. Home economists, too, 
urge consumers to insist on at least 
8-ounce ticking, either when mak
ing or buying mattresses.

Many persons plant bulbs too 
closely’ together. Large - growing 
ones should Ik- about eight inches 
apart and the small bulbs about 
two or three inches apart, accord
ing to scientists at the Cornell Uni
versity Experiment Station.

God has never ceased to be the 
one true aim o f ail right human 
aspirations. Vinet.

BEGIN NINE I I I  P A Y

American business and indmdu 
gc.ling a taste o f the higher taxat 
finally become inevitable Eatiier this

are now
that has
sum Con

gre.es raiscsi income tax rales in all bra kets. and 
lower exemptions, in order to bring into the fold 
thousands o f low-bracket citisens who had never paid 
direct Federal taxes before Congress has agreed 
on still another tax bill, levying lubstantially heav
ier taxes against industry, par .-ularlj :h.- rr.ai 
ter o f excess pm fits

Our taxes are now the highest in our history 
Even so, the revenue resulting will be far from 
adequate to pay for what we are pending. The 
answer to that is more deficit-finan, ig which 
simply amounts to charging today’« taxes against 
tomorrow's income No economist lielieve that the 
tax boosts so far approved b) Congress are any 
ihing but a modest beginning. In coming scasiona 
further increases, more severe than anything we 
have ever known, will m all probability lie passed 
Only a miracle, which would raise the national in
come far beyond any reasonable expectation, could 
change the outlook.

No one doubts the need of spending for defense 
The American people will not he chary’ of dollar* 
when their liberties are threatened. But certainly 
the American people are entitled to demand a do 
gree o f efficiency in government greater than any 
we know today or have known in the past. Efficiency 
means, of course, getting the most weapons and ms 
tenal for each defense dollar expended More than 
this, it means carrying on the other necessary gov 
eminent activities at minimum coat. It means the 
elimination off any activities which do not fall into 
the •■Mattel category. It means cutting a few 
thousand dollars off the apropriatinrv* for small de 
partments no less than cutting million* off the ap
propriations for the big departments.

Higher taxes mean sacrifice* for all the people. 
We will be able to afford fewer luxuries und we 
shall have to make the moot out o f the necessities 
It ia the duty o f government to see that the people'* 
aacrifiew is not in vain that, in short, it gets 100 
pec cent value in return.

A. J. Richardson, auto dealer o f Lubbock, Texas, 
canceled a $900 debt owed Kim by 21 of his friends, 
explaining. ” 1 don’t like to see them dodging around 
corners when they see me.

V H i Al III I’ROIH ( I V ,  n YSTEM
Ever been to an auction o f factory buildings? 

Prx,.ably i t, necause it isn't exactly- like selling 
house furnishing» or book* nr horse*. They usually 
»*11 the»e building* by .»ending circulars around to 
prospect.ve customer-; then the would-be buyer 
reads the fact,- if she ca.»e and goes and looks at the 
plant* that »»und m,wt attractive.

We saw one of these circulars the other day, 
and it set u* thinking. Here everybody is talking 
about a ''prnri! system," and in the meantime there 
are nvxria ly a lot of companies in America that 
go rokr f » n  lear Under any .»>wtem there is 
going to be a lot of inefficiency; but it's only under 
a system like w,.r American one that individuals 
instead of -ocn-ty as a whole assume the burden 
of responsibility.

When we talk about a profit system, then, we 
forget that there are a lot o f losses, too. In the 
1., years studied by the National Industrial Confer
ence Board, fifteen years that were punctuated by 
a bad depression, slightly more than half o f this 
country s manufacturing corporations ran at a loss. 
But the important point is that these concerns, even 
though they fai.ed to make a profit, were distribu
ting good* to American consumers who werent both
ered * th the profit and loss problem And they were 
giving jobs, meeting payrolls, and contributing to 
local taxes in every part of the country.

(»ranted that there's no system on earth where 
everything succeeds, where there is no inefficiency 
and no tia.i breaks, isn’t It better to offer the indi- 
v-dual the p,*s btlity (it isn’t a guarantee) o f a fair 
pro'V, knowing that in any rase it will mean an in- 
creuju'd ilstnn r ,n of the goods tilings of life to tv . 
•’ rage American families everywhere?

W e’d, *ay offhand that it’s pretty easy to answer 
that one!

"W ith the exception of the art
ist, poet, patriot or scientist, who 
labors for the joy o f satisfying an 
inner hunger, there are, ami have 
always been just two incentives for 
the creation o f wealth, the hope o f 
reward or the lash o f the slave."

Samuel B. l ’ettengill.

What we truly and earnestly as
pire to be. that in some sense we 
are. The more aspiration, by 
changing the frame of the mind, 
for the moment realizes itself 
Anna Jameson.

FISH ERM AN ’S LUCK
" I  think it very sad at night.

To fish all day without a bite, 
But sadder ’tis. with nothing 

caught.
To fish all day without a

thought.”
Anon.

Four and one-half million dol
lars worth o f blue surplus food 
stamps were distributed through 
the Food Stan»;» plan during th» 
month of August in the 125 areas 
throughout th e  United States 
where the plan was in operation.

Secretary: "Mrs. Jones called 
up to say she couldn't meet you 
downtown this morning.”

Mr. Jones: "W ell, that’s a wait
off my mind."

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Need one more line. This is it.

Coffman Agency Has Complete Coverage
Kstahliahcd in 1900. the Y\. W. 

Coffman In»uranic Agency in Go- 
ree has for year* offered to this 
section a complete service in the 
in*uranre hiiMnr»». They ran sup
ply you with any known kind 
of insurance.

M'».' Ada Ranking of Ford City, Pa.. sat through 
a church service after breaking both wrists in a fall 
as she entered, and did not mention the accident to 
friends until the service ended.

’’The place to practice in a saxophone is on the 
prairies," ruled Judge Malden o f Chicago when a 
neighbor complained about the noise made by 
Charles Horton,

On the grounds that tomatoes which fell o ff 
a truck caused h.s ear to skid and overturn. Frank 
Finrh of Rowling t'.reen, Ky . sued Charles Maurer, 
the truck driver for $10,000.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

. 11
PHONE

LICRNSKI) LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Nlte 
201 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
and wash with 
STEAM !

D. P. Margan

The concensus of opinion of all 
capable financial authorities is that
property and general insurance is 
on*' of the prime necessities of the 
crop grirwer and the property own
er. Indeed, when one investigates 
insurance costs o f all kinds it is 
almost unbelievable that the owner 
o f anything of tangible value would 
jeopardize his investment by lack 
of insurance. This is especially true 
when we think o f the many thing» 
over which we have no control, 
such ax accidents, fire, storms and 
other acts o f Providence which in 
a »hurt time might destroy our 
property totally. Property which 
is used as a basis o f credit must 
usually Ik» insured and in case of a 
loss the insured is immediately in
demnified und can continue busi
ness.

The W. W. Coffman Insurance 
Agency represents only the strong
est of old line stock companies and 
during the years it has operated, 
they have assumed a leading po
sition in the insurance business.

These years of experience qual
ifies the W. W. Coffman Insurance 
Agency to offer its customers ex
pert advice as to the kind of in
surance best suited for their need*. 
Thi.« agency sells fire, surety bonds

tornado, automobile, burglary, ac
cident, life, inland marine, and in 
fact »ny kind of insurance you may 
require.

An example off one form which 
is comparatively new is automo
bile liability and property damage 
insurance which protects the re
sponsible person* against law’ suits 
by others with whom he might 
collide and injure. No protection 
is more important than this. To 
drive your car without it may, in 
case off accident, involve you in a 
law suit and judgment for hun
dred». or as it often happens, for 

I thousands of dollars.
Careful and courteous attention 

will be given to any inquiry you 
may wish to make on insurance 
needs.

H U L L -U P  W ITH

PH ILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

-  Washing and Greasing — 
Lee Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘66’ Station
A T  ISBELL MOTORS

Williard Bauman, u senior stu- j 
dent in Texas Tech, spent the week , 
end here with his father, E. li. 
Bauman.

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 

cat out for less money?

Always a good

Sunday dinner 3 5 c
C O A T E S  C A F E

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A . 8. F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA (T T Y  AND 

W ICHITA FALLS

r

The Correct Change, A lw ays ..

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY  BY CHECK
The convenience o f a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is rxteJly 
considered economical is not so well known. You will 
be interested in knowing the details o f this servic«. W « 
will be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

W ASHING & LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station ^r A

Cars Financed . . . >
•  Wo are prepared to handle 
papers on 1038, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES &  EILAND
Munday. Texas

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday N at’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

Office Hour»
8 to 13 and 3 to 6

M UNDAY. TEXAS

IN IT SMUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  Y A R D L E Y ’8
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH KAFFER ’S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

V' r

R» L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN *  SURGEON 

“ “Office Hours —

* to 12 A M 
X to 6 P.M

Pint*  Rational Bank Building 
. Team«
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Farmers Gin In 27th Season
O rg iiiitn l in 1014, the Farmer» 
I'naort Co-op Gin in Munday 1» 
owned and operated by »ome 320 
member» who save m o n e y  on 
their rotlon ginning. Wallace 
Keid Manager.
Farm crops have been marketed 

and processed iby merchants and 
middlemen for so long that the 
agencies o f marketing, processing 
plants and transportation, are now 
practically controlled by them. The 
merchants’ and middleman's chief 
interest, of course, is to make a 
profit, by buying as cheaply as 
possible, and selling for as much 
as possible. Long established trade 
practices have naturally caused 
them to ibelieve that the privilege 
o f handling farm products has bp- 
come their inalienable right, and 
in some cases they have used their 
organized power and financial 
strength to prevent the introduc
tion and success of any other plan. 
Kxcessive and unnecessary cost of 
marketing and distribution, as 
practiced under this system in past 
years has caused the farmer to pay 
more for his supplies Hnd receive

CAIA FOR AND
d e l iv e r y  s e r v ic e  i

Vt'aiic your car serviced right away? Is 
t gasoline, oil-change or a lubrication 

jon? We have them all and we’ll call
for your car in a few minutes, brinf 

romptly. 
S£JL\1C£

. >nng
it to vour d oor prom ptly. N O
CHARGE iOR mis --------

R.B. BOWDEN 
Gulf Station

less for his products.
In late years, however, the farm

er has awakened to the fact that 
if agriculture is to live as an inde
pendent industry as it must live 
if other industry is to prosper—  
his products must be marketed by 
him and in his interest instead of 
by and for the merchant.

The result has been the adoption 
of the Cooperative plan by farm
ers all over the nation in buying, 
marketing ami processing.

The Farmers Union Coop Gin is 
an example o f such un organization 
which has not only grown rapidly 
but i^ is now one of the largest 
cooperatives in this section.

lly use of the cooperative plan, 
the organization has enabled its 
members to save money on their 
cotton ginning, and the margin be
tween the grower and the manufac
turer has been substantially reduc
ed.

They express their thanks for 
your business and cooperation in 
the past and invite the farmers to 
investigate their service and mode 
of operation at any time.

■Mis* Wardelle Sweatt, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubtiock, 
visited home folks here over the 
week end.

lit IMF. FROM AUSTIN
.lack Pippin, a pre-medical stu

dent in Texas University at Austin, 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. lllacklock 
spent Sunday afternoon in Abilene 
visiting Mrs. Hlacklock’s mother 
and sister, Mrs. Broughton and 
MLss Stella Broughton.

M rs. B. F. Farmer and daughter, I 
Wynette, of Knox City were visit
ors in the city Saturday.

TO BAKERS’ CONVENTION
Cecil Bookout, owner of Book- 

out’s Bakery, spent the first of 
this week in G roes beck, Texas, 
where he attended the Texas 
Bakers’ convention.

______________
N. Woodrow Bragg spent ths 

week end in Galveston, visiting 
Mrs. Bragg.

Miss Margaret Jean Hardin, who 
is attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock, visited home folks here over j 
the week end.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham visited her 
mother in Brownwood several days 
last week.

Monday School
News

% ii

i ’
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MAKE THAT HOME ALIVE! ii
Y o*i can ropaper (materiali 
onci labor) tha average five- 

room home for at little at

20
PER MO.

D on« to Cameron'» Value- 
G iving  Specification»

M A  Credit Requirement»

$ 3

Smart, new oallp jpcr make« a home live— 
actually sin^ with fresh color. Today, it is 
possible with the countless new Cameron 
wallpaper selections to make your home a 
Item of |oy<>us beauty for very little money. 
N o  longer is ir necessary to pay high prices 
for smart wallpaper and then hate to use 
it until it is dingy, dirty and long out of 
date. V’our home also deserves a new dress— 
for your home, too, must face your friends.

S ee  Your Nearest

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
I W W W W  Remember, Your Homo. Too M»-* r ---

so

• Y .V . ’ . V . V . S V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V .

IT ’S TIME TO BUY YOUR

S T O V E S
Cold days are ahead . . .  the recent north
er is just a warning- to us. Now is the 
time to select your stoves for the winter.

Don’t be napping-. . .  Come to Guinn’s to
day and select your stove. We have a 
complete stock.

HEATERS
You’ll find the type of heater you want 
here . . . Included in our stock are Gas 
Heaters . . .  Oil Heaters . . .  Coal-Burning 
Stoves and Wood-Burning Stoves.

W e have all kinds of Supplies; also stove 

pipes. Get Yours Today!

For Cooking. . .
Our supply of stoves also includes oil- 
burning, coal- and wood-burning cook 
stoves.

Guinn Hardware Co.
"YOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED"

I
SECOND GRADE NEWS

Jean Green »pent the week end
in Goree.

James Simpson «pent Sunday 
with hi« grandmother.

Junior Howeth in bark in nrhool 
again. He saw a new hou«e on the 
way to school.

Mildred Lovell’s aunt from Aus
tin visited her.

Garon Tidwell «pent Sunday with 
Ramona Hayes.

Klda Yarbrough went to Graford 
to visit her grandmother.

J. L. Ford played all week end. 
Kd Broaeh came to see him.

Opal Fay Wallace visited in 
Benjamin.

The boy* and girl« in the second 
grade went to the carnival. They 
had fun riding on the Ferria wheel, 
hobby horses, airplane«, octopus, 
Tilt-A-Whirl, etc.

We are going to have the fish 
pond at our Hallowe'en Carnival 
Thursday night. We hope you all 
come to fish with ns.

20 boys and girls went to Sun
day school and church Sunday.

.'»A HAS AN IN D IAN  EXHIBIT
Room 6A has been making an 

Indian exhibit. They have made 
tepees, Indian dolls, dugout canoe«, 
buffalo hide«, and they have one 
pueblo (house). The dugout canoe« 
are very clever, say those who huve 
seen them. The ones who made 
them really burned them out. Law
rence Barber and Curtis Gollehon 
made the best ones. The pueblo 
was made by Joe Frank Rowley, 
He made it o f mud. First, he took 
two eigar boxes. He put one on 
the botoin. Then, he sawed the 
other one in two, and put one of 
the halves on top. Next, he cover
ed it with mud. He made a ladder 
of small branches o f a tree to 
reach from the bottom to the top.

Ray Hamilton made a buffalo 
hide. The way he did this, he took 
a sheet of brown wrapping paper. 
He put it in some warm water to 
«oak. A fter that, he stretched it 
on a frame to the shape he wanted 
it. Then when it was dry he paint
ed some designs on it. It was 
then finished. Margaret Caraway 
and Carolyn Hannah made some 
pottery of mud. They painted 
designs on it also.

Tlie pupils had Indian note-book«, 
too. In the book« there are de
scriptions o f the Indian'« dress, 
pictures, Indian legends, and other 
things.

7B NEWS
7B history class completed unit 

two of their work books this week.
Hallowe’en night at the carnival 

come round to our room and shoot 
at Hitler.

ms ruin sri dks wii.i, vote
DURING ELECTION TUESDAY

History III students, some 46 in 
number, will sponsor a school elec
tion in a school poll for the na
tional election next Tuesday. No
vember 5. in the -Munday high 
school.

For the past week the class has

Twin Corduroy» DART GAMES USED AS A
T Y I'IN G  DEVICE

— P hoto  By M* trm otse!!«

The masculine influence on col
lege girls' styles is seen in this 
matching ensemble. The rotton 
corduroy jarket. with plenty of 
pockets, is artuallv sewn by a man'a 
tailor and is prrfect with slacks 
for wear about the campus or on 
picnics and other outings.

Iieen debating the ipjcstion daily: 
Resolved, That Roosevelt Should 
Be Elected To A Third Term. 
Many argument« pro and con with 
statistic« and current events ma
terial have been offered by the 
students.

In order to make the entire presi
dential election seem a reality, the 
students will conduct an election 
and count the votes on the way stu
dents think concerning the na
tional election. This give« the stu
dents practical knowledge of the 
problems confronting the nation 
and youth o f today.

TH ANKS TO MERCHANT
AND FIRE DEPARTMENT

“ We are grateful for the coop
eration of the entire community 
for the splendid help .given us dur
ing the past week during our big 
game with Stamford. We regret 
that not enough seats were avail
able, but through the cooperation 
of the Munday citizens, especially 
the Munday Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, our task was made much 
easier. We hope, sometime in the 
future to be able to seat more folks 
who wish to see the football games 
here. Due to finances, we were 
unable to construct more seats but 
aprix'iate the help of the hands 
and pep squad- for their coopera
tion by sitting along the sidelines 
so other people eould have their 
scuts."

Jones & Eiland fo r Safe Insurance
a -

Serving this community contin
uously for over 35 years and as- 
«iiming it« present name and 
ownership in 10.T4. the Jones and 
Eiland Insurance Agency in Mun
day carefully analyzes and pro
tects it» patrons insurance needs 
with correctly written contracts 
purchased in strong, reliable, old 
line stork companies.
In defining insurance, the late 

Calvin Coolidge, a short time be
fore his death made the following 
statement: "Insurance is the mod
ern method by which men niuke the 
uncertain certain, and the unequal 
equal. Through it« operation, the 
strong contribute to the support o f 
the weak, and the weak sis’ure, not 
by favor, but 'by right duly pur
chased and paid for, the support of 
the strong.*’

Today the protection o f insurance 
has penetrated into every walk of 
life and within u generation it has 
developed so rapidly that it now 
covers every risk known to our 
modern life. The column« o f our 
daily papers with accounts of 
storm« devastating crops, and the 
floods destroying our homes and 
other property and automobile ac

cidents which kill or injure thou
sands of people each year, are 
tragic reminders of the wide vari
ety of risk to which we are sub
jected daily.

In buying insurance, however, it 
is well to remember that there is 
no bargain counter over which 
sound and reliable insurance is 
purchased. The fact that over SO 
per cent of the insured property in 
the United States is carried with 
stock companies is an overwhelm
ing endorsement o f the security, 
service, dependability and peace of 
mind afforded by your stock com
pany contract. Likewise, your in
surance advisor and agency should 
l»e chosen as carefully as your 
physician or lawyer. The busitn ~ 
itself is complex and difficult for 
the layman to understand.

The Jones and Eiland Insurant 
Agency is a specialist and cxp«Ot 
in this line, and with their aid you 
can be sure that your property is 
safely and economically protected 
against all hazards. This agency 
sells fire, tornado, hail, surety 
bonds, automobile, public liability. 
life, accident, and any other kind 
o f insurance you may require.

Modernistic m e th o d s  make 
mighty student« good!

Now the dart game is being 
used a« a typing device to get 
student« to enhance their typing 
speed in Mr. Cobb’s typing classes 
in the Munday high school.

Blue, red, yellow, pink and green 
circle* are used on a background on 
the wall. Those who increase their 
typing speed go from the green to 
the red according to their speed and 
accuracy.

To date Dixie and Mann McCarty 
have the inside track and their 
darts are almost bullseyes to the 
center. Also within the coveted 

'blue are Dick Harrell, Red Steph
ens and Nadine Kreitz.

SKATERS FIND MORE I ' l ’ M T !
IN GAMES FLAYED  NIGHTLY

Saturday night a pop-bag game , 
was played on the gym floor of the 
Munday school gym where several 
skaters get their recreation through 
the active art of skating Tuesday i 
and Saturday night on skates pro- j 
cured by the Munday Public 
Schools.

Halloween night, especially, will 
find the skaters, after the big Hal
lowe'en carnival sponsored by the 

1 P.-T.A. in an enjoyable mood. They 
will get to play the odd game >f 
balloon race. The session will last 
from ten o’clock to eleven fifteen, 
or after the Hallowe’en Carnival 
at the school is over.

Confetti and sptr. balls will be 
thrown by those who decide to 1 
skate.

' H 1ST YNDING STUDENTS TO 
RECEIVE LETTER \V\ \K1»S

Outstanding students in extra- | 
curricular activities and Interschol
astic league work such as deflate. ] 
declamation, typewriting, short
hand, choral club, trio, quartet, 
playground activities will receive 

; some recognition this year in the 
j form o f an engraved letter M 
awarded at the end o f the school 
year.

About two hundred student« who 
will take part in from one to three 
of these activities will participate 

| in league activities this year. One ■ 
hundred of those trying for the 
honors will receive the award at 
the end o f the year.

TH IRD  GRADE
PRESENTS PLAY

A skit concerning Hallowe’en 1 
was pla>ed by the third grade last | 
Friday at one o’clock in the ward 

! school auditorium under the direc
t ion  of Mrs. L. M. Palmer. After 
! the play, the pep squad led the stu
dents in a few yells.

I.Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Wright 
will present a patriotic speaker 
from the American Legion next , 
Friday week for the asembly pro- | 
gram.

Each Friday at one o'clock the ( 
ward and high school have assem
bly programs that are put on b> 
the different students and the pub
lic is invited.

LIBRARY ADDS \K\\ BOOKS
Eight new fiction and non-fiction 

book« were added to the high school 1 
library the past week. »Several pa
triotic books have also been added. 
To date some 50 book«, periodical«, 
and newspaper« have lieeii given 
the students for library use from , 
money collected from fees. This 1 
makes it possible for students to \ 
get a large amount o f good reading 
by paying a small fee each semes- ! 
ter.

hands before eating.
Number Six. I f  your powers of 

resistance have been lowered and
a cold “ catches” you, don’t fight 
it. You will save time and 
strength and get well more quick
ly i f  you go to bed, eat lightly, 
drink plenty of water and stay in 
bed until your physician says you 
may get up. Don’t wait, either, 
until you are seriously ill to send 
for your doctor. Send for him 
promptly, and follow his advice.

Number Seven. Don’t give your 
cold to others. Have your own 

j towel and drinking glass. Don’t 
j broadcast your germs. Don’t sneeze

or cough in your neighbor*« face. 
Keep your self well supplied with
paper Handkerchief* and destroy 
them after using. Postpone visits
to friends until your cold ia non-
communicable.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Danger of 
Goree were shopping in town last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garl Mahan and
family o f Abilene spent the week 
and here with Mrs. Mahan’s moth
er, Mrs. E. M. Wilson.

A Want Ad In The Time« Pays

THE NEW*IA METHOD

A Ready Market For

Your Stock in
CATT1J5.. H O R SE S .. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY.
Lot* o! buyers are on hard to give highest market price* for 
your livestifk.

WE HUY IIOGS. PAYIN G  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL  W HITE, A

Weekly Healthw
M.D., Stale Health Officer 
l»nued by Dr. Geo. W’. Cox, 

o f Texas

With open season for cold* at 
hand. Dr. Goo. W. Cox, state 
health officer, suggest way.« by 
which they can be avoided or re
duced to a minimum. Here they 
are:

Number One. Keep yourself as 
fit as possible. Substitute the 
simpler and more nourishing food» 
for rich mixtures. Egg», milk, 
and other dairy product*, fru its ; 
and green vegetable* are rich in 
the vitamin* that are a protection 
against colds. Add them to your: 
diet. Drink several glasses of 
water daily.

Number Two. I tress according 
to the weather. Keep comfortably 
warm. Have a sweater handy or 
a warm coat to slip on when the 
days turn cold suddenly. Light a 
fire or turn on the heat if your 
house is damp and chilly. I f  you 
are a housek(“eper, get your warm 
bedclothe* out and u«e them.

Number Three. Avoid sudden 
chilling Change as quickly as 
posiblc to dry shoe* and dry cloth
ing is you are caught unprepared 
in a drenching rain.

Number Four. Get some exer
cise in the open air every day a 
brisk walk if you can’t do more 
than that. Hold your head up and 
breathe as deeply as you walk. 
Keep your sleeping quarters and 
your working rooms well ventila
ted. and get plenty of sleep.

Number Five. Colds are catch
ing. Don't go where people are 
coughing and »neeting. Wash your

OF POWER FARMING
IS BUILT INTO THE NEW

AYE RY

Come in

AND SEE THIS 

NEW

P R I N C I P L E  

IN THE NEW

OUTFIT
With Tru-draft, all the tractor does is 
pull. It does not interfere with the work 
of the implements in any way. Each 
implement is free to do the best possible 

work and runs lighter, truer, smoother 
than ever before.

Tru-draft is the newly discovered, cor
rect principle for drawing farm imple
ments. It’s the latest and the greatest 
contribution to power fanning.

L. J. KÜHLER GARAGE
RUIN ELAND, TEXAS

P A V A V . V W A V W . V A V A V . V A V . V . V A ' W W W / /

Buy Two . . and Save 
ON TOILETRIES, HOME DRUG NEEDS, 

STATIONERY, RUBBER GOODS, SICK ROOM NEEDS

Closes S
ASPIR IN . . .

Saturday
HINDS

2  ioo’s 5 0 c
Honev -  Almond

Cream
2  36\s 2 5 c 50c SI7.K . . .

2  i2\s 0 c 2  for 4 0 c

Milk or Magnesia Tooth Paste
50c 2  >o. 5 0 c 2  tL » 2 5 c

Rubing Alcohol
DR. YVKST

Tooth Brush
50c 2  f « .  5 0 c 2  fo r 5 0 c

Many other items 2  fo r 1

EILANDS
DRUG STORE

«
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Munday Faculty 
Entertained With 
Eighty-Four Party

The Munday school faculty was 
entertain.'d with an 84 party last 
Thursday night at the home of
Vlr. and Mrs. Howard Cobb. Miss 
Hah Moody was assistant huste.*.*

Sandwiches, salad, cake and cof
fee were served to the following:

Mesdairies L. S. Hardegr«*«*, Hilly 
Cooper, N, M. Wright, S A Coll«*
1». B. Baker, and H. B. Harrell. 
Misses Flora Bell Sinus. Dorothy 
Crawford, Kathleen Burnett, Eu
genia Gentry, Hylen Holloway, 
Dorothy Campbell, Mamie Crouch, 
and Merle Dingus; Messrs, S. V. 
Colley, 1». S. Hardegree. Billy 
Cooper, K. B. Harrell and V  M 
Wright.

Stanley McCarty of Levelland 
and Miss Colleen McCarty, a st . 
dent in Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with the - 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W M 
Carty.

Important Wools
SPH I \l I HIs Wl I K KM»

$ 2 . 9 5  a n d $ 3 . 9 5

So simple, so »legan*. . sheer 
wool frocks w tth : xpe-mive d** 
tails. Wide *Keves, »titrhing, 
pockets. New intensive color

•  Beau ■ , - ,1
Hats to sell at .

$ 1

T H E

HAT SHOP
mm mmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm■ « • • ( • • • I  I « 4 « I < a « • 4 4 4 4 4 4

Music Club Has 
Meeting* Thursday 
In Coffman Home

The home of Mrs. Orb Coffman 
of Goree, club president, was open
ed for the first program meeting 
of the Munday Music Club on 
Thursday, October 24.

The program, "America's Musi
cal Awakening'’ was directed by 
Mrs. T. P. Frizzell. Two compo
sitions of Edward MacIViwell, the 
first .American composer to gain 
recognition, were given; "Im prov
isation” was play «si by Mrs. Helen 
von Baumann, ami the vocal solo, 
"To  A Wild Rose” was sung by 
Mrs John Kd Jones. Mrs. AY K 
M o le  gave a n st interesting and 
instructive paper on "Our Govern
ment's Musical Projects."

Elhelbert N e v i n's “ Venetian 
Love Song" was given as a trio by 
Mr- II. V l.ongino, Mrs 1 M 
Palmer and Mi-. P V. Williams. 
Airs. Don Ferris sang “ Sweet Song 
of Long Ago" by Hr nest Chari«*. 
The program was concluded with 
sever»] Stephen Foster numbers 
given by Kenneth Frizzell. Bill 
Davis, Otis Green and Joe Ball, all 
of Knox City.

During the peri >>d d»'vote«i to bus- 
in«*., Airs. Joe Hext was recog- 
ii; '1  as i new member, and Mis* 
Hylen Holowuy was e!«*ct«*d to 
membership.

Answering roll cal! were M«i- 
dames T. G. Benge, W K. Braly, 
Fr«xl Broach, Jr.. Orb Coffman. I»on 
Ferris, T. P. Frizzell, Gene Harrell, j 
John Ed Jon«*s, Carl Jungman. S. I 
E McStay AA R Mo„re, 1. M 
Palmer, AA M Taylor. Helen von | 
Baumann, P. A' Williams, H A i 
Longmo and M ss KAigenia Gentry 1

Friendly S4 
( lub Meets in 
Harrell Home

The Friendly 84 Club and sev- j 
' ra guests met !.ist Thursday night 
in the ■ .' M arid Mrs. F AA'
Harrell H>vstesaes were Mrs Har- ; 
rel! arni Mrs AV \. Tiner.

Fighty-lour wa» enjoyed at fouri 
tables, and at the rinse of th«* gam,* ' 
a delicious refreshment plate wa* | 
nerved.

M in er- present w.-n* Mr and 
Mr VA y lira Mr. and Mr.- 
G It. F.iland. Mr .uid Mrs. Inland 
Hannah. Mr and Mrs J C 11 >rden, 
Mr and Mrs f  <. 11. ng. . M - a id 
Mr». M >1 Reeves, Mr and Mr 
t heater Bowden. Mr and Mr* *t. j 
P Mi-Mta Mr and M r* 1! 1.
Black! M * aid Mrs C ]J V! 
Iiott, and Mrs |l K. Holder The 
guest list included -Mr and Mr 
J A AS gg.rj. Mr and M*. Do i 
Kerr,.. Mr and Km A at OB K«igu". 
Mr and Mrs AA It M r, a : 
Mr. and Mr* M b Billingsley

Mrs Jack Fowler of tjorec wa* 
a business visitor in the city AAisi 
rwwday AA"hile here she called at 
The Times offi«*e an«i renew«?d their 
Munday Tim««* for another year

BIRTH ANNO! S O  MKST
Mr and Mrs Clifton Vaughn are 

the parents o f a baby girl born 
(it tol>er .hist The «laughter weigh 
■-«i 9 pound* and ha* been named 

i Glenda l*»nell. Both mother and 
lighter are doing nicely

Munday Study Club 
Has Meeting1 On 
Last Friday

The Munday Study Club met !a*t 
Friday in regular session to hear 
Mrs 11. F. Barnes’ review o f "The 
Strange Interlude” by Eugene O’
Neil. Mrs. J. It. Bumison gave a 
short account of the authors life, 
mentioning his American etiucation. 
Mrs. Cadenhead of Weinert whi*t 
led two selection», "The ltosary' 
and “ Indian Love Call.”

Attending th e  meeting were 
Mesdame* R. D. Atkeison, AA L. 
Barber, Hugh Beaty. T. li. Benge, 
J. C. Borden, K. B. Harrell. Chand
ler Hughes, Lawrence Kim-.y, A’ in- 
cent Lane, Jack Mayes, Paul Pen
dleton, M. It. Keovea and J. A. 
Wiggins.

Marriage Date For 
Rule (iirl, Munday 
Man Announced

Announcing the engagement und 
a: aching marriage of Lucy Ann
Morn- o f Ku t«> I»ouglas Busby 
of Munday. Mr.-. C A Morris and 
Mrs Walter Hills entertained with 
a t«*a Friday afternoon in th«* home 
of Mrs. Hills at Rule.

White chrysanthemum* and rose* 
were use«) for decorations in the 
home where guests w«*n* greeted 
by Mr«. Hills and presented to 
those in the receiving line, who 
were the honor«*.*. Miss Morris, her 
mother. Mrs. C. A. Morris, Margie 
Lott and Mrs. T. M Busby of 
Munday.

The lac«* laid dining table wa* 
Centered with a crystal b wl o f 
roses flanked with tall white taper* 
in crystal holders. Ihmch was 
-erved l.y Mr-. A. Buehtein, Mary 
Frances Frazier and Helen Crock- 
ett. Plate favors were white 
chrysanthemums ti«*d with tulle. 
The announcement was made on 
white scrolls.

A program of songs, readings 
and music was given by Mrs. Ku- 
m.e Crew. Tommy Jo Milstead, 
Frances \ rman and Mary Hunt 
and by the following five niembt*rs 
of th e  bride-elect's graduating 
class I'da Margaret Smith, Inell 
Mason, Pauline Hines, Mrs. Kdell 
Mo,*re and Mrs. Kuince Crew.

The wedding will take place Sun
day, November 10, at the home of 
the br.de's {»trents. She is the 
daughter ..f Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Morris of liu!«*.

Mr Busby is the «on «>f Mr. ami
Mrs T  M Husiiy. pioneer residents 
of Munday.

Wesleyan Service 
< luild Has Ililile 
Studv on Monday

Moore Home is 
Scene of Meeting 
For Bridge Club

The Hallowe’en motif was car
ried out in the decorations last 
luesday night when Mr. and Mrs 
AA R. Moo re entertained the bridge 
club in their home. Decorations 
also iiwinded beautiful fall flow
ers and winter berries.

Partners for the game* were 
chosen by a unique question and 
answer method, the ladies reading 
the question* and the gentlemen 
guessing the answers. High scon* 
honor» went to Mr.«. A. H. Mitchell 
and Grady Roberts.

The hostess served a salad 
course. Refreshment plates con
tained fortunes for each member, 
which wen* read, and small lighted 
Hallowe’en pumpkins.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Mr. and Mr«. Grady Rob
ert.«, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Pendleton, 
Air. and Mr». A. H. Aliteh«*ll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, member« 
till« «ts were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hol
comb and Mrs. Louise Ingram.

I’itzer Baker and AV. R. M oore 
were business visitors in Fort 
AVorth the first of this week.

Air. and Mrs. Mark Turner of 
Seymour visited in th«« home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins last 
Sunday.

Forty-Two Club 
Is Entertained At 
Hallowe'en Party

AV.
a;.

ids

•an Servin* Guild met 
ilisi church lu«t Mon- 

a Bible study. Mr», 
wd.-r, giving the 17th 

•« •«I 18lh ' •*. er* <«f Matthew 
”  .Aar •; Ldgar gave the de\o- 

■ a ’. a*oi M: B. B Bowden gaw 
a* * t. r«*.-":i:g story on "N o  Com- 
p. "*tion in Religion ”

A« next week 1« ' AY.*, k of Pray
er,” the guild is having a w«*ek 
* prayer program <m AVodnesday

• .. ;t, \ ivrm ler 6th. Not only the 
young women of the church, but 
every young woman of the town is
nvited to this meeting Mr*. 

B und». a* leatler said: "There will 
be »  real tr«*at for those who at
tend ”

Other member» present were 
Mr? O H. Spai n. Mrs Sled Wa- 

« i Mr« Ed Bowden. ,M rs Jo«* 
Ha-ley h ' g Mrs Layne AAomble,
A’ - > Ml I
• ’ » ( i n  M.«s Ruth Baker, und on«* 
m - • r. 1-e«* Ancil Bowden.

Th,* guild m .e!« next Monday 
i ' tbi bon ,* of Mr*. Bounds

and me

TV>R SALF/ New and u .*d sewing 
machines and vacuum cleaner«. , 
pric«*d at $5.00 up. We also repair 
any make and have machines an«! 
vacuum cleaners for rent. Singer 
Sewing Machine Agency, J T. («or 
red. Mgr., at P«>ff Mattri*** Fac
tory, Seymour, Texas. 15-Ktc

NO TK ’-K -I have the agency for 
the Wichita Falls «lady papers 
Subscribe now while the bargain 
rate o f $f»J>0 per year is in affect. 
RUNT’S NEWS STAND. lT-ttp

STOMACH c o m f o r t  
Why suffer w.th Indigestion. Gas. 

Gall Bladder I'atn* or High Btood 
Pressure” Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine A ami these 
troubles will disappear Sold on 
full money-hack guarantee (30 day 
treatment for $1.JO) by E li. ANT) 
DRUG STORK

».ember is argini to be pres
ti every committ«"«* will be 
o give a report.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bids will be received by Knox 

County at the courthouse at Her 
jamm, Texw«. until 10 o’clock a m . 
on November 15th, 1940, for the 
purchase of two 66 H.P. Diesel 
Motor Graders with cab, 12 ft. 
Mohl board, extensions. Starter, 
lights and puncture proof tubes, 
and a used Adams 301 Motor Grad 
or to be taken as part payment, and 
notice is given that warrants will 
be issued in the maximum sum of 
$9,600.00. payable serially, last ma
turity not later than May 1st, 1944, 
bearing interest at the rate of 4 
per cent per annum, interest pay
able aorai-anmially. The right is 
reserved to reject all bids.

E. L- COVEY.
County Judge. Knox 
County, Texas.

1 "

No t ic e  va . ps »< .. ■ «
2 gallon od « ans, 2r «*ach for t-ga! 
Ion IVestone cans, if tn go«xd con
dition. ijm itty’s Auto Supply. 
Munday. T e x «  14 tfr

FOR SALE 31 M o d e l  A F*ml 
sedan, g«>od body, good motor and 
good tires. Worth th«* money, («eo. 
Isbell. Uc

FOR SALE New two wheel trail
er, at a bargain. Home Furniture 
Company. 18-tfc

FoK s A L I  ! j  belo 8 in  h spacing 
drill, in A -1 shape. Kuhìer Garagi*. 
Rhineland, Texas. l8-3tp

bX)R SALE -Good 
Dr A. A. Smith

wheat See
llt fc

“ RU PTU RE D ?”  - Examination*
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE R K X ALLL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept. 26-tfe

NOTICE -Non* have a complete 
stock o f magazines and paper». 
Your business will be greatly ap
preciated Runt’ s News Stand, lte

Hallowe’en Party 
< liven for Sunday 
School ( lasses

A Hailowr'en party was given 
| isst Monday night in the Jimmi«* 
1 Silman home for the r«-spe«*tive 
, Sunday schtHii classes of Isirene 
. and Polly Silman Twenty-two 
guests were present.

When guests had arrived, th«' 
j lights were turned out and a ghost 
j story, with humorous sound «-ffects, 
| wa* told Then many interesting 
games were played. Fur refresh
ments hot chocolate wa* .served 
with small pimento-nut sandwirhr« 
Plate favors were Hal!«*w«*en horn«

Those present were Patsy Ruth 
Mitchell, Flora Belle Ratliff. Ida 
Belle Sherrod. Marg»«-et Jean 
Womble, Betty Jean Golden. Flora 
Ain*«* Haymcs, Evelyn McGrmw. 
Louise (»afford, Dixie Nell Atkei
son, Ted Isingino, Henry Clay Din
gus, Jiuison Giddings, Hugh I«or- 
rino, Wayne Blacklock, Harold 
1<origino, I »avid Eiland, Dick Har
rell, Iiowell Cure. Troy Denham, 
and Jimmie Silman. Jr.

Johnnie M«>rri* o f Vera was a 
business visitor to the city Wed 
nesday.

Dewey Melton and family spent 
the latter part o f last week visit
ing relative* in Parker county.

One of the most festive social 
event» o f the season was the party 
in the home of Mrs. P. V. Williams 
lust Wednesday afternoon when she 
entertained members o f the forty- 
two club.

Guest* arriving were given gnj 
paper hats featuring the Hallow
e ’en theme. The reception rooms 
were decorated in Hallowe’en mo
tifs, and gay chrysanthemum* also 
carriiHi the theme.

A fter an afternoon of forty-two, 
the hostess served pumpkin pie 
and coffee. At this time a gift, two 
lovely pictures, were presented 
Mrs. John Lane, who is moving 
soon to Roswell, New Mexico.

Member» pres«*nt were M«*sdames 
11. F. Barnes, S. E. McStay, D. E. 
Holder, John Lane, C. L. Mayes. 
P. B. Baker, Deaton Green, T. G 
Benge, H. B. Douglas, and P. A.j 
Williams, members. Guests were 
Mrs. H A. Pendleton and M s- 
Maud Isbell.

Mrs. Homer Lee of Wichita Falls 
visited friends and relatives here 

| over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Daugherty 
of Stamford were business visitors 

I here Tuesday.

Auxiliary Holds 
All-Day Meeting:
In Isbell Home

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
First Presby terian Church met last 
Monday, October 28 in th«* home of 
Miss Maud Isbell for their all-day j 
meeting and covered ilish luncheon. 
Mrs. W. R. Bryant wa* program 
chairman for the day and "The As
sembly’s Training School for Lay 
Worker»’ wa.« guen at the morning 
s«vision. Aft«*r a ilelight.ful lunch 
and warm fellowship with one an- 
oth«*r, th«* Stewanlship bo*>k "This 
World’s Goods,”  by John F. ¡'imp- 
son was reviewed for th«* afternoon 
session. Mrs. Joe McGraw, J. • I! 
Barnes, Melvin Strickland. Fred 
Broach, Sr., and Jack May«*.« gave 
a splendid review o f the book. 
Other members pre-ent were Mrs. 
Don Ferris, president; Mrs. Alvin 
Russell, C. F. Daugherty, AV. I(. 
AV.tllmg, Miss Rachel Walling and 
Mi*.« Maud Isbell. Mr M. I*’. Bil
lingsley was a guest. The meeting 
closed with prayer and the singing 
«if the hymn “ Others.”

Hoyt Gilbreath *>f W«*in«*rt »a s  a 
business visitor hi-re Tuesday.

Muss Lorcne Newsom .spent the 
week end in Galveston, visiting her 
sister. Miss Tiny New som, who is a 
student nurse in the John Sealy 
hospital.

HERE FROM SANATORIUM

Dr. and Mr». John Wiggins, Jr., 
of Sanatorium. Texas, spent th© 
week etui here with Mr. W iggins’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W ig
gins, and with other relatives and 
friends. Dr Wiggins l* a physi
cian in the tuberculosis hospital at 
Sanatorium.

TO MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

Henry Thompson left last Tues
day for Longview upon receipt of 
a message that his mother, Mr.-. 
Lla Thompson, was very ill, and 
he l* attending her bedside.

W. W. McCarty
Jewelry

»V .

! • • • • • • ! i’ . W . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V .

SPOTLIGHT VALUES
AVo say Spotlight Values, lux-ause each item lisUxl below 

W'>u!d appear a* an outstamling value, even umier a strong 

spotlight . . . ami incidentally, our new fluon-scent lighting 

system makes shopping ••asmr for you.

Ladies Dresses

WOOLENS ANO ALPACAS. . .
An outstanding group 

up to $9.9» SPECIAL
sizes 11 to 44 ma«Ie to se;l

$6.95

36 Silk Dresses 
.....: $3.95

Size* 11 to 14 In the s«*as«in’s most 
popular colors an«l niat«*nal.« . . . 
A'alu«** up to

L A D I E S ’ C O A T S
This i* a sp«x*ial lot of Coats taken from our regular stock. 
Formerly w >rth up to $19.75.

$5.95

LADIES’ HATS NOVELTY SILKS
Values to $1.95 . . . Di« i«i«'d into two groups.

GROUP 1 GROUP 2
Crepes and Satins . . . values up to $1.9S

50c $1.00 YARD  3 8 C

LADIES 
SILK HOSE

Boys’ Pullover
200 PA IR  OF

WOM EN'S
Sweaters SHOES

55c pair CHOICE . . .

Sero* Hi«««*, full fash.ontxl. New fall 49c $1.00 pair
»hade«. Br«>k**n sizes . . . but good valu«*».

Boys’ Khaki 
Pants

Extra quality, **nioriz«xi shrunk

$1.00

BOYS*
DRESSPANTS 

$1.49 to $2.98
We have a large stock of such famous 
brami« a.« Paramount, .Sledge’s, Tom 
Sawyer and Wichita

Men’s Suede 
Shirts
tan and gray

88c

I  f

*  > t

# r «

I

Baker - McCarty
•THE STORE WITH THE GOODS"
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Stamford Downs Moguls Here On
Friday Night, Score of 12 to 6

People, Spots In The News

Moore, Patterson and 
Denham Turn in 

(ìood Play

The Stamford Bulldogs »wept 
across the goal line in tin- first and 
.«ncond periods last Friday night 
and then held on to their lead in 
the final half to defeat the Munday 
Moguls 1- to t>.

The game was a 10-A confer
ence match, and a record crowd 
of  over 1,000 persons turned out to 
see the old rivals battle.

A phase of the game which ha- 
heon epidemic with the Moguls this 
year is fumbling. Three costly 
fumble.« were made by the locals 
last Friday night, cm. ,,f them 
setting up a Stamford touchdown.

The Bulldogs drove .‘>0 yards on 
straight ground plays in the first 
quarter, and a Stamford ha k 
crossed the goal for the counter.

In the second nuarter a spectac-

; ular ltd-yard run by Fuqua set up 
] another score, lie ambled to the 

l -yard line, and from this point 
Masey crossed the goal stripe.

Stamford played in Munday ter
ritory during most of the first half, 
with Mu ml ay’s fumbles giving them 
possession of the hall when they 
lost it to Munday. The Mogul- 
played their best defensive hail of 
the year, ami held the Bulldog 
several times when they threaten
ed to score.

Munduy uiilea-hed a fierce pass- 
j mg attack in the last half, and two 
" f  them clicked for the MoguL«' 

; '<"re. A heave from Moore to 
ii.Morow was go.,,1 for 50 yards and 
a little later a 3fl-yard completion 

| by the same combination was good 
for the touchdown.

At another time the Moguls were 
within the 1 -yard line, but lost 
la yards on at talking penalty and 
Acre never able to gain hack their 

! loss.
While Kinard, Fuqua and Mass, ,

led the Stamford attack that gross
ed I OH yards to Munday V 41 by 
rushing, the Mogul resorts to 
passes gained 106 yard- on six 
completions out of 10 trys. Stam
ford gained 71 yards on passes.

Outstanding for the Moguls were 
J. Stevens, A. B. Kitchens, Red 
Stevens, Iienham, Moore ami Lee 
Patterson.

Troy Denham, all-district guard 
on !a>t year's great team, played a 
magnificent game at guard fot the 
Moguls. Playing the In game of 
his career, Troy was in on every 
play, many times stopping the fast 
St am font backs Ire fore they know 

happening. Denham's 
the fans iri excitement 
the game.
erson turned in a great 

hing passes all
tri v '

MUNDAY METHODIST < III R< II

In our services this coming Sun
day morning we will observe com
munion for the last tune this year 
Our elderly peoph , -pecialy < : joy 
the communion service und it would

whut was 
play kept 
all during 

Lee Patt
perf< nuance, cat< 
over thè fie li and the 

fit all dur
•tani-

mded

Broach Implement Co. Has I.H.C. Line
the

him
and
and

'I he Broach Implement Co. in 
Munday giw s to owners of Ihe 
Ka email tractors. McCormick 
Decring farm implements and 
dairy equipment, immediate sales 
and replacement service.

The role which ha- been played 
by the International Harvester 
company in the development of 
American agriculture i- of unpar
alleled importance and their con
tributions of good to the farm in
dustry are unsurpassed. Through
out the 100 years and more in 
with this company and its prede
cessor has been in existence, its 
position in the industry has been 
held only by serving American 
farmers with fa r m  machinery 
which was outstanding in its field 
and complete as to variety o f unit. 
The result is that today the McCor
mick Decring l i n e  comprises 07

D A N C E
Hillys Melody Five

— A LL  10 OF THEM —  
Next Wednesday, Nov. 0th

Every Saturday Nile . . .

Brown Derbies 5ix*
T H  E F A  D IO

Stamford, Texas

separate and distinct lines o f farm 
implements. Purchase o f any of 
on,- uf the»,- McCormick Dc-ring 
tarin machines ,.r motorized units 
is regarded by this company and 
the Broach Implement Company 
as the beginning, rather than the 
ending o f the transaction. With 
this idea in view, t ht- Internation
al Harvester Company maintains 
I >2 factory branches, located at 
strategic points throughout the 
l nited States. These branches an 
maintained in order that McCor
mick Decring dealers may more 
quickly service their patrons or 
in other words, for the benefit of 
you, the owner. With the past ex
perience o f building more than 
500,000 tractors, the International 
Harvester Company now offers 4 
new tractors, the A-B-H-M models.

They are more powerful, easier 
to maneuver, and are considerably 
less expensive than the old models.

The Broach Implement Company 
maintains a parts and service de
partment completely equipped with 
factory specified tools in which 
they can care for every service 
need of Farmall and M Cormi.-k 
Decring owners.

This 'firm gives liberal terms 
as much as two seasons to pay is 
available under their deferred pay
ment plan. They invite you to call 
for demonstrations of the Farmall 
tractors or other implements at 
any time.

and
I Is 
then

ford secondary- 
game.

Ray Moore calinly 
Stumford forwards who rushed 
continually and with precision 
poise picked out his receivers 
shot them bullet passes.

Joe Morrow played a great game, 
turning in nice defensive plays and 
making many spectacular catches 
of Me. re', pa.-se-. Joe was the 
boy who set up Munday-’“ touch
down by catching a long pas, 
running alajut 30 yards Refer 
mg hauled down. Moor, 
stopped back and fired a shot to 
Leo Patterson, who sidi-ntopp« d a 
few Bulldogs and went over stand 
ing up for Munday score

The Moguls were trying d- 
perately at the end o f the game 
Rod Stephens came in to blink a 
Stamford punt hi the closi ,g m r 
utes, but once more hard ln< k 
hounded the Moguls and tie B..I. 
dogs recovered a fumble a -<1 held 
onto the ball until the filial :i ' . 
I f  the Moguls had gotten t* • 
again they would ha\. been t 
down hound.

(■uards defensive play : 4! 
were gained by Stamford 
guards Troy Denham, Ralph 

and O. \ 'l
were tried for an average ga 
3.2 yards per try.

Stamford completed 111 
Red Stephens end for an 
of t>.2 yards per try. Thirt* 
wi re tr.ed over Joe Morr 
position for 2 yard- pe*- '

Twenty-two plays wen 
Walton's tackle for an 
gain of 3.9 yards. Judge 
lot the Bulldogs through 
average of 2.3 yards per 
18 plays.

hall 
ach

ei us 
ox er 
ral- 
ays 

r. of

y an Is at 
average 
en play» 
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Air Raids...Ships Torpedoed 
Armies Slaughtered

LATEST NEWS AT LOWEST COST
Subscribe today for a daily newspaper that provides you with 
the Associated Press, United Press and International News 
Service.

BIG MONEY-SAVING OFFER

$ p  cn Wichita Daily Times
y U  (D A ILY  AND SI 'NDAY)

or the

| |  Wichita Fails Record News(D A ILY  WITH S I M M Y  TIMES)
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CITIZEN EINSTEIN

DEFENSE PKOCKESS Ed
I I  ward Stettinius, Jr., NDAC 

member, expn . .1 gratification
* at co-i pvration army, navy and

Moffett Writes 
In Defense of 
His Amendment

The Munday Times is in receipt 
of the following statement from 
Senator George Moffett of (Tiilli
eothe, concerning the propiosed con
stitutional amendments to the
State Constitution to be voted on 
next Tuesday:

"Frequently,” said Senator Mof- 
f«;t, "Constitutional amendment» 
are not well unde<i'stood by the 
voter.-, and therefore, may auto 
ma ¡cully vote against them, I have 
tried to -pr- id a> much informa 
Don a jet.- ble aliout the current 
amendments, and more particularly 
con-■•ruing Number Four, of which 
I am the author. This amendment 
providi a way for cases involving 

r°t - tutinnulity o f a law to b* 
decided more quickly by the Su 
prenic Court than is now possible 

‘ Frequently, in the past, a law 
ha. be n placed on the i tatute 

and observed for a number 
years until finally someone de 

to ti • t it- constitutionality.
istitution, »  
tit utionslity 
i long, slow 

until it finally 
me Court which 
*1 jurisdiction ir 
¡s delay and eac- 

m«1 cititem 
a test i use, bai 

pe rates again*; 
if the State ami 
»ntage of a per 
profit by tile d*s

I

>w

ui

, y r- A *' defin-- c-nin.i i--n have n
bert Einstein, world iamou ceived from aluminum industry, 
scientist and political refuge- capacity for producing vital
now associated with Princeton .urt.Iaft metal would double 1939 
University, is shown taking oath production by mid-1942 Simul- 
of allegiance ar. be and his sec- tancously Aluminum Companv

"F .

rotary and he daughter, Mari' ' 
became United States citu n.; i

K>A Affain Read>
To Assisi Worthy 

Small Farmers

J. • B. Spear-, Farm Security 
Adt'-ii istration supervisor, announ
ced -day that the FSA - once 
... - ady to 1- i ,i helping hand
to Km x County farmers who are 
uiiuM, to get their coming year’« 
e 11 p 1 inanced.

"Our loans arc available," Mr 
.'pt.ii .-aid, “ to worthy farmer- 
tt.e iim-jiiwf uf helping them make
a !..
and

llmth
1th. v

Der living for their familic- 
to increase their security on 
,ti.d. FSA loans are made t 

tenants and landowners .f 
cannot get financing from any

h** t •*Lire**. Mr. ¡mil Mr- . Ü L. Blue
Mo • •plaint* 1 that the loan. are ox-er he week end.

m►l lim tl*(l s rictly to crop pro-
dt > t it-u purpo -es, but a «AO to bu.v (Mr. and Mi ». A. A. Smith
li-, •v'to» k and equipment that will spent th** wet k eriii in ! •• -
• h iM* ’ u ni t > do a bet t* r jt>h of visitii IT HP >f Mr
fu t 41 lli¿\ Mr. ('am ill ! ¡lacklock.

Trenton. N. J.

the second fio
¡louse at Sc\ Tiour, IVxas or each
Fhursdai at Monda 
tative will hi- there.

\, a r»»presen-

LITER XKY ( I I B PLEDGE
Denton, 1•*xa « Mim VX etimi

Thump- ■ n. M11 rida y iurur>r in the
North Ti-.xa- Stati' I rach*•rs Col
lege is amonii t ht* 17 pled íes who
-e -ame men bers * f the

Current Literature* 'lub in candle
light ¡ni'.iatu n st*r\ ices Cfinducted
at the college club h(HIM* r*i-ently.

V Th.. npson. who is the

inai.i 
nan a

Mrs. For 
w it,- a busi i 
XX ednesdav.

Company
announced it would 
>wn $150,000.000 - x I
a • i t defense need; ]

(tori

ago, sev
(-¡garetti

! the tax

County Supt. Mcr 
r Benjamin wa- h

K Gregory 
oniartoii were here la«t Wedr
Mr. and Mr 

1 We 
day, «hopping

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Thompson, i- also a member of the 
Maverick d uh.

Lámeme Blacklock, who is at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Sto; henville, visited hi- parent«,

eld.

Mr. and Mr«. Jack Whitak 
Truscott were business visito 
town last Saturdav.

Mr«. T. J. Stall
here over the week end, visiting he 
father, IV. H. Atkeison, and other I 
relatives and friends.

i «tance when the cigarette 
w a.- pu-ed several yean 

era! wholesale dealers is 
evaded the payment of 
«eeuring an anjunction. 

on the alleged grounds that th< 
cigarette tax law was unco&t-ill» 
Donal. It took about two ytsar.- for 
the i a-. -.1) l.e finally decided by th« 
Supreme < ourt. The State loet 
ar -und two million dollar* in taxe> 
during this time; one-third of 
which would have gone to the old 
age asistance fund and the other 
two-third.« to the school fund.

It Amendment Numbee Four is 
adopted at next Tuesday's election, 
it will not take so long in the fu- 
turi for a constitutional point 1«  
reach and be decided by the Su- 
prenit ( ourt. and the Stale will b« 
the gainer.

“ * •*'’ -i otber
Amendments, concluded Senator 

. ( w t Moffett, "but I must sincerely urg«
‘ | you t - \ot. for Number Four’

McGaughey 
W ixliiesilav

Mi«. Bob Ji 
wa- a visitor in

( -unt .ludi

•« of k 
>wn last

f:. L. C 
re Tuesda

nix City 
Tuesday

i tin re.-ponsibility " f  the F'ixlem 
Security agency. Previously t h «  

' Food and Drug Administration w a
ft part of

' culture.
Department of Agn

Isxir.s are bused on a farm and 
home -lanagement plan which th 
lairrowcr and his wife work out 
with the help of the F'S X ip -• 

supervisor. The 
farm family to 
possibl

X IS IIS  IN (, XI X LSI ON

Dan Billingsli 
mg John Tarleto 
enville, visited hi
m \: k B
Week end.

Mr
d

Da
Ga

it Steph- ! daughter.«
Mr- *nd

wer the Is tu d e n t

■ I'll:

Mr« 
■ne K

d

B F

food and !**•*■d and to *1 i Vien<ilr.v op- , ‘Mrs. G rady RobenLì* retun
♦ ratioris by h ■ivinR twO, and pref- horn. 1riday >r. ITTI Voimon, t'hi
«•rably more sou reca of ca.'ih in- ¡oothe a"d ih, w h<ere she \
con* FSA ftirm and hoime !luper- ! ited re lutivi.« and rrienda 1
V !.*n« > 1 , «¡v»- ie family advicI- ami we« k.
a.sM* í:¡ net {’ ■ m time to tniie in
<11 d* r to v.» ■/nard tli loaii and Bt ■ F‘ XX la (¡oree v
also ?(► e!¡;iíi the famlily a busin nu ri Sa’
th». mi 1st of s chance: day.

The K li. 1 v county- 1 - \ office. —
where farme r.s may a Piply II. A Pendleti in wì*s; a busin
reJiivbilitat . Ittaips, i.'i local id 08 i visitor 1m Albioni Mediicsdav.
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37 Ford Tudor . . .  39 Ford Coach 
B A U M A N  M O T O R S

M l N F> X X

T H £  PCCIw ETBO OK
of K N O W L E D G E  T&s

ONE E l ' l l  YEAR BY VtAIL IN TENAIS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

RF.Bl’LAR PRICE $8.00 SAVES YOU $2.50

C o m p a r e  the news 
br i "  lit to you by The 
T irv - at ;! h '-tord News 
with - r v i'niiics 
and yet ’’ rind hours 
later tii • . .the*.

M o t t  p o p u la r  c o m ic s , m o n t i r  "  -  fe a tu r e s .

Have ) our car rc*«*«indiliofM‘d at tlirBl SIKST p ia «

Ford Anti-Freeze gallon $1.00

(lull Oil Corporation Pioneer In Service
ß«

-rooAv Tarer abc cassí in which
Aere can compartís MAVt INVESTTP AS 
MUCH AN A MILLION COLLARS in Nr W
PBDtXXTiON FA CIlrTlES fTK  D trC N S I  
WITHOUT A SlùNtO QtfDfV TVOM THE

Ak'My

Miur i« composto 
or lOl OuifHi vr

V/S-.7»« «  -
— SUT NO OH MIST 
MAS I VI l> Hr r N
AMIS TO  MIX IMS 

VHCWAI COHSllTDOCs 
TOMTMty TO 

P8O0UCI- Mil K 
AúAlN

AN 11Fi the distinction id offering 
the first free road map ever o f
fered by an oil rompane, of «■«- 
lat'lishing one of (he fir«t ilrixe- 
III «eri ire stations in the world, 
the (•ull till < orporation is a 
leading one in service and qua
tti i of product«, t.ulf products un
distributed in Munday and sur
rounding tracie territori by l\ 
\
butor.
In 18(19 th

F’i nm the.se «mall beginnings th« 
Gulf Oil Corporation has grown in 
!o an ■ rganization which no» 1» 
ervii.j.- 33 states of the union 

from Maine to Texas. To HtO.OOO 
(MMI motorist.- in those 33 «taten 
repre-etiting 70 jier cent of th. 
country the .sign of the Orang» 
Disc, the Gulf Flmblem, aecn at 
their 10,000 service Rtationa and

XXill.ams I.H-al t.ulf distri- dealer-, has beconru th. symbol of
rvice and quality producta.
(ìood Gulf Gasoline and ( hiMrM commercial wi

prodin in.- crude oil wa.- drilled at Bride iXfntor Oil have for yeajrr

/  „ qi
'  3* VFABS aso •’

A( - n anm J  
rMPiovro only •« 

snoot 131.000 •;
efoyoNs —

TODAY Tue total j 
I« »«DOT /

THAT TVI* «'ANT nrPHM/T 
I» afkaip or -me u«iy moove 

IN A FACT-
■so ryes «.nr ano iNSoartv to 
WaafcT rvroy m n or my Mnr.r
njAMf wrm MK THONS MA«ES THF
nmuNT APCHFurNsiv* or (tootnth. 
tvabssq mry win oNAw m»  rrrr 
o* Am us on hi«  now

Titusville, l ‘a., however, present 
day oil men can remember 1901 a- 
another important date for two 
reason«. 1. The Spindle Top well 
came in and introduced petroleum 
production on a tremendous «calf. 
2 The Gulf Oil Corporation Corn-

born ranking favorites -with a ll' 
have tried them. Gulf Lube Motor 
Oil e the only oil on the market 
selling for 23c per quart, either in 
can« or hulk, which t* refined bn 
the Multi-Sol process. The Molti 

il prore.- ; makes of the ne» Golf
pany, now- the Gulf Oil ( orporation Lube a premium quality oil selling 
wa« founded. at popular priews. Gulf Lube is

At this early date the automobile 1 now a thoroughly dewaxed, nun 
was someone’s folly, and machine- j -luilping lubricant, which forms f»t 
r\ was lubricated with whale oil. less under intense heat and wtumr 
perm oil, tallow dip, animal and already high mileage has been step

ped up 20 to 25 per cent.
Mr. I*. V. Williams, local Gulf

vegetable oils and lard. Jn 1902 
Gulf laid 123 miles o f pipe line. In 
1003 this was extended to 52 miles 
and (he first Gulf Refinery, des
tined to become one of the world's 
largest, was established at Port 
Arthur, Texas. More years passed, 
and with each Gulf made improxc- 

ment» and introductions.

distributor, who recently received 
an award from the Gulf Corp. for 
23 years of service, owns his own 
equipment, employs hia own per
sonnel, and invites you to try Gulf 
products for yourself and see ttw 
superiority they possexa.



I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

Boye« Hou»«
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■t xivul memory brought 
from Laredo on a visit last 

during the American Le
st ion was the sight of a 

irtd veteran, seated at a 
a hotel lobby, his eyes 
But a smile on his fca 

M  as he played “ Ramona”  and 
hftad hi» voice in a rollicking song 
with th« words o f a parody. | 
“ Kimono " That example of cheer 
«■d «oarage, in the face of a night 
Jhat ’«rill not disappear until life 
« t o ,  should make any man bless- 
«4 with eyesight, hearing and 
sturdy kgs and arms ashamed at [ 
«■•tag allowed petty troubles to 
iaraay ar anger him.

BaCervoce to the recent election 
■  •  former schoolmate, Clifford 

• f  Tennessee, to Congress 
ht to mind the fact that an- 
choolmate of mine has serv

ed ia that august body. Webber 
«nd 1 went to school to 

in Coldwater, Mis»., though 
a aenior and I was only in 
■th grade; but we became 

I  a» we waited down at 
the depot in the later afternoons 
M  “Ole Miss" (the l.C. train) to 
•m v « «nth the evening News- 
Bcimitar from Memphis and he 
«■«ted the poems of Foe and Ten-

AB af os knew that Webber was I 
fMMt to be a statesman or a great 

ir, or both. Once, a mock I 
held and he was the pros- 

He made such a ringing 
that some of the students I 

It the rope fmm ’ he scho. ! !»• '
I threatened to “ lynvh” the "de

young friefcd frdm .Mississippi.”  
Wilson ran fo r the United States 
Senate but fell a few thousand 
votes short; served as chief justice 
o f the Virgin Islands supreme court 
and now is on the Federal Hoard 
o f Fardons and Faroles.

School furniture and theatre 
seats made in Texas are shipped 
to Mexico, Fuerto Kieo and almost 
all parts of the United States. 
Only recently the American Desk 
Manufacturing Company (located 
in Temple) provided the chairs for 
a new theatre in Salt Lake City. 
Of the five big trucks owned by 
the concern, one is on the Temple- 
Chicago run continuously, some 
20,000 desks a year going to the 
latter city.

The only plant of the kind west 
of the Mississippi Kiver or south of 
Chicago, the Temple concern is 
locally owned and is actively direc
ted by two native sons o f Hell 
County A. F. Hrashear, manager 
from the beginning, and C. V. 
Grig*;». assistant manager. These 
two men and two others comprised 
the entire personnel when the fac
tory was started just 12 years 
ago. At the height o f the season j

★  FASHION M E V IK W  ★

N o th in g  mu/J be more 1» re f». M y, 
the O r lu h r r  t'.ood H o u t t k r e p i n f .  
th a n  I h it  h e a rt -th a p rd , h e a r l-ro lo rr it  
hat Inm m rd n t lh  /Wealed N a r k  r ib -  
b a n . Vole loo, I h r  f in g a r -f ra a  f l o u t  
■nd l i e  b la c k -a n d -re d  «««lease purse,

now, 200 workers are employed, be
sides the office and sales force,

A market for many Texas pro
ducts is provided -Texas, hard-

woods, Texas cotton and Texas 
paints. This observer found a trip
through the big factory a revela
tion. Wood is curved into all sorts 
o f shapes by means o f water and 
steam and pressure. Solid sheets 
o f steel are cut in strips and fab
ricated into chairs, desks and tables 
by skilled workers using powerful 
machines and, by means o f a paint 
gun, the pieces are colored with 
amaxing speed. Just another proof 
of the industrial .possibilities of 
this state.

This-and-that: A Fort Worth cof
fee shop menu lists a “ Farm Hand 
Special” consisting o f “ seven eggs, 
ham steak, fried potatoes (heaps), 
loaf of bread, toasted, and coffee 
till you sa, rtop.”

One Texas hotel if you leave a 
call will ring you at the desig
nated time and then, five minutes 
later, call you again to make sure 
you’ve gotten up. Imagine having 
no more confidence in the guests 
than that! They have the effront
ery to do me that way, doggone ; 
'em. Yes, I had gone back to sleep.

When the village miser died, 
somebody asked, “ How much did he 

1 leaveV’ My Grandpa said, “ He 
1 left It all.”

Lanningham Funeral Service Complete
The pain»takin„ rate and at
tention which the lamningham 
Funeral Service in Goree em
ploys in leaving no detail of mi
nute 'ignifirancv uncared for has 
given it an enviable reputation.

The inescapable necessity of a 
funeral is bound to come to all. 
When it does come the minds of 
relatives are distressed and many 
things which should he considered 
calmly arc given hurried judgment 
or entirely overlooked.

In this respect there is so much 
that uii experienced and capable 
funeral director can do to relieve 
you and so man) responsibilities 
he can remove from your shoul
ders that It is highly desirable to 
make the acquaintance of a de
pendable firm  before the need does 
arise.

The Lanningham Funeral Service 
is such an institution, one which 
from the first call will assume full 
responsibility fo r every detail if 
desired. Their service, wherein

J sympathy, moderate cost and fa 
cilities are outstanding feature», is 
complete in every respect.

The desire to avoid any trace of 
stinting or obvious economy when 
funds are limited is an important 
reason for choosing a well-equipped 
funeral director. Only the well 
equipped institution can give to 
the inexpensive service the com
fort, beauty, and dignity so earn
estly desired on this occasion. The 
Lanningham Funeral Service can 
arrange so that every detail o f a 
service can be cared for in a quiet, 
dignified way, and their least ex
pensive funerals are given the ad
vantages of this setting.

This firm is anxious to give to 
each family the kind o f funeral 
best fitted to financial circumstan
ces, and they give the same care
ful attention to every detail, re- 
gurdlcss of the amount expended. 
Their personnel have all had years 
o f experience, their rolling equip
ment is modern, and they operate 
a 24-hour county-wide service on a |

moment’s notice. With this com
plete automotive equipment, they 
can serve remote districts as well 
as those near at hand with perfect
efficiency and satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith and 
son, Gordon, apent the week end in 
Garner, Texas, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Melton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner Hext 
attended the Ara«on-Albany foot
ball game in Albany last Friday
night.

I)r. E. M. Ammons

D E N T I S T
Will He in His Office on 

THURSDAY of Kach Week

in First Nat l Hank lluilding

After Webber had been elected 
aoaaeatn.g attorn«-) the o>jnt> 
» which he !iu>\ ed ifter c -k Ii. 
Mag from the University *»!' M

he came back to his old 
town He had not yet taken 

o f office, so when some of 
«x-aehoolmati-> were charged 

l “ »hootin'craps." he volunteer
ed to defend them.

The first trial resulted in a hung 
|nry; so did the second and so did 

third. Webber made practically 
a a n  speech each time and spoke 

*ty houses. Then it was 
there was not an eli- 

jOror left in the little town 
so the boys were turned loose 
then the three sets of jurors 

**fassed up'*; each one would have 
kt in a verdict o f “ Not 

ty“  huf they wanted to hear 
make another speech!

* was elect**d to Congress at 
wore he prweded ('«Iv in  
on a program and the Fresi 

referred to “ m\ «-lo.iu.-i:

Munday. Texas

Thursday Oct. 31st. 
■ALLO W E 'EN  MIDNIGHT 

SHOW

fixtui Murder to Madness . .

“The Cat and the 
Canary”

with Bob Hope and Faulettr 
Goddard

Admission I Ur and 20c
------ • -------

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee
Tex Ritter in

“Rhythm on the 
Rio Grande”

Ala* chapter 10 o f “ Dick Tracy’s 
G-Men” and comedy.

------ • -------

Sataiday Night Only. Nov. 2 
DOUBLE FE ATUR E 

PROGRAM 
Bub Hums in

“Cornin’ Round the 
Mountain”

with Una Merkel.
. .  . and

“Fm Nobody’s 
Sweetheart Now”

with Oennci O'Keefe and Con- 
itaoce Moore. A bo  comedy.

uid Monday. Nos 3-4 
outdoor thriller since 

•t Fas sags- . . . 
»tarring Wallace Beery in

“W Y O M IN G ”
Lon Carillo, Ann Ruthc-- 

Bad Faul Kelly Also news

■  Wed.. Nwvombor 3-C 
la  Technicolor . . .

‘T Y P H O O N ”
Dorothy Lam our, Robert 

Lynne Overman, 
of Timaa No. 13.

GAS COMPANY 
AGAIN WARNS 
AGAINST COLDS,

Dallas. Oct. 15— Heating habits j 
'are as important in safeguarding1 
the family’s health throughout the 

r winter eating habits, the gas 
^[company warns its customers

“Winter presents a threat to the 
(whole family’s health, using the 
[common cold as an advance guard 
1 to open the door for pneumonia, 
influenza and other serious respira
tory ailments.’’ the company points 

rout. Scientific tests prove that the 
most important step in preventing 

¡colds is to regulate room tempera- 
: tures properly and provide a circu
lation of warm air throughout the 

I home. Because of its flexibility, the 
ideal heating fuel is gas. Floor 
furnaces, gas steam radiators, cir

culation and central fumscoa are 
the best examples of modern vented 
gas heating equipment and each 
type offers an invaluable w 1th 

(protection insofar as b«- 
is concerned. V*

|produces "

Nation’s Flu Chart Going 
Higher Rapidly; Doctors 
Warn of Complications\

eve

Washington (A P )— The “G-men” . 
who help guard the nation’s health 

,are watching a sharply climbing 
curve on a chart at headquarters of 
the public health service.

It tells them that Public Knemy 
Flu is on the loose— that this win- i 
tor’s wave of the mysterious chill- | 
fever-ache malady is four times 
bigger than the average.

New cases of influenza 
for the first week of 19 
some lo.OOt) as com 
five-year medium 
sponding week of 
more than a month 
increasing at an 

Public health 
is no cause vet 
In the 1932-1933 
new cases wer 

1 week of 
i break 2( 0/

[j sponding 
They 

“the 
ing’

That is mainly because of the dan
ger of complications such as pneu
monia and streptococcic infections.

Medical science has found no spe
cific remedy or preventive for in-1 
fluenza and its first cousin, the com
mon cold.

Flu is a suave faker. Even phy
sicians cannot always diagnose in
dividual cases, influenza or grippe 
in its early stages frequently being 
^distinguishable from a CokL To 

y people the only difference is 
severity,
ous vaccines, serums, pre- 
medicines and even alcoholic 
ges have been urged as in- 

a preventives. The public

HEALTH DEPT.) 
WARNS AGAINST 
WINTER COLDSi
One Death Every Four Min* 

utes From Pneumonia
With the approach of winter city |

health authorities urge all citizens
to play safe and guard against win- " ---- :>■ter illnesses resulting from the 

j common cold. A  cold is an internal 
in fection  and un less treated  
promptly and seriously may turn 
into something worse. According to 
nnKii“*'“'1 —  “ is a death

---0 **«. ov, A
I published reports, there «» a ueatn 
every four minutes from pneumonia 
traceable to the so-called “common .
cold.” (i

The nation’s sneezing bill each 
year reaches the staggering total 
of ( 100,000,000 for treatment of 

| common colds. More than two mil
lion wage earners in industry, 

¡stores and offices
i sen u 9 says ther 
that any of the) 

the infection w j  
definitely harmful!

Man is the carr^ 
the fact that

I least eight 
I colds,

be

\tv

- W w
are sick for at 

days due to common 
corns, sinus infection, sore throat, 
influenza and pneumonia that fol
low or began as colds. Lost time 
and treatment costs caused by the 
common cold are estimated at two 
billion dollars annually.

Local doctors point out that sud
den changes of temperature can be 
expected soon and special effort 
should be made to sa fe g u a rd  
against catching cold. Any sudden_i___  -
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Sh'
By Epidemic of 
¡Flu, Pneumonia
Pills Hospitals and Confines 

Many to Homes; School At
tendance Cut
A wave of influenza and pneu- 

)monia. sweeping over the city dur
in g  the past few  days, had filled 
hospitals, confined many others to 
their homes, and cut dow n on school 
attendance Thursday.

It was difficult to get beds at 
Parkland and St. Paul, according to 
reports from those hospitals Thurs
day. and others in the city were 
crowded to near-capacity. Officials 
at Parkland said that 12 cases of 
pneumonia had been brought there 
during the past three days.
12 Per Cent Absent 
'  Dr. J. W. Bass, head of the city 

health department, said reports to 
his office showed that 12 per cent 
of the school children in Highland 
Park and University Park were ab
sent because of illness.
Be Careful of Colds

Specific advice offered by Dr. 
Bass was: “When you get a bad 
cold, go to bed and call a doctor. 
Avoid exposure even with a mild 
cold. Whether you are sick or well. 
d o n 't  gTTh -om a w a rjn

eat Your Entire Home
• • -for your health's sake this winter

9

Any health authority will urge you not to give a common 

cold an even break. Frequently simple colds develop into 

dangerous illnesses. Any sudden change of temperature— 

such as occurs when going from a warm room into a cold 

one—makes it easy for you to "catch cold.” That is why 

it is important to heat your entire house and provide 

adequate ventilation during the short winter season.

LONE STAA

Lone Star Gas
CAS

Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Distributing Company

'COMPANY STUDIES 
COMMON COLD THREAT

'Averajre Family. Has Three 
“ Colds”  Per Year

How to help more than a million 
»people lower the national average 
lof three colds per person this win
der was one of the chief problems 
[studied at a meeting of the gas 
I company managers here this morn- 
ling.

‘Doctors and health authorities, 
’who cooperated with the company in 
'preparing education information 
(given at the conference, agreed that 
many colds so prevalent in this sec

tion of the country are caused by 
^stuffy, overheated rooms,” accord
ing to D. A. Hulcy, president of the 
Lone Star Gas System.

“Our surveys show that many of 
our customers are not getting 
proper benefit from their present 
heating equipment, due to the un- 
healthful habit of living in one or 
two rooms during the winter sea
son,” Mr. Hulcy said. “Occupants 
of these homes are not only sub
jecting themselves to exposure to 
catching cold by going from warm 
rooms to unheated parts of the 
house, but are also in danger by 
remaining in the overheated and 
usually poorly ventilated rooms. 
Scientific tests prove that the most 
important step in guarding against 
colds is to provide adequate venti
lation, regulate room temperatures 
properly and provide a circulation 
of warm air throughout the home.”

For several years the gas com
pany has been engaged in research 
concerning the common cold and 
the relationship between adequate 
heat and health conditions during 
the winter season. Findings from 
these investigations have been en

do rsed  by leading doctors and 
health authorities throughout this 
sectiBR.

■ a
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People, Spots In The News

r

The student» and faculty of Sun
set school are preparing for a bid 
Hallowe’en Carnival to be Riven at 
«unset on Thursday night, October 
31at.

This is the night when all the 
witches and ghosts make their ap
pearance.

Each class is ppreparing a spec
ial program just to fit your fancy. 
II»' sure and come out and enjoy 
the special numbers.

The candidates for the King anil 
Queen are as follows:

Seniors, Kay Eggleston; junors, 
Evelyn Offutt; supohomores, John 
nie Nell Brown; freshmen, Mado 
lyn Henderson; seventh grade, la; 
ita lsuie Gentry; sixth grade, Mar 
jorie l/owery; fifth grade, I’atay 
Nell Campsey; fourth grade, Car- 
lyn Jones; third grade, Marjorie 
Freeman.

The coronation of the king and 
<iueen will be held in the auditor

ium at seven thirty. A fter this 
event there will be several other 
numbers.

Don't forget the Sunset Hallow
e'en Carnival, Thursday night, Oct- 
oher 31, at 7:30 p.m.

f -, L -  
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BATTERY
SPECIALS
Cold weather will soon be here, 

and in order to insure proper 

performance and starting of 

your car during the winter, you 

should start out with a new ba’ - 

tery that is full of pep and 

power.

Look at these xp<K'iaI* we hare 

on the well-known, tested and 

tried . . . ____ a.

Southland
Batteries

6 months guaranteed 
battery, special, excg.

9 months guaranteed 
battery, special, excg.

12 months guaranteed 
battery, special, excg.

1H months guaranteed 
battery, special, excg.

24 months guaranteed 
battery, special, excg.

16 months guaranteed 
battery, special, excg.

$2.69

$3.69
$4.15
$4.75

Extra Special

This high class battery carrying 

J>e Lifetime Guarantee, for 

only, exchange—

$10.95

Smitty’s
MUNDAY II ASK ELL

HONOR ROLL
High First: Estelle Cornett.
First: Coy 1’hillips, Jr., Ivenn 

Hurber, Gerald Myers.
Second: June Lowrey, Martha 

(»entry, Marjorie Campsey, Ethel 
Hodges, Betty Matthews, Betty 
Yost.

Third: I'atsy Matthews, Weldon 
Mansfield, Drucilla Frost.

Fourth: Carrie Bell Smith.
Fifth: Leroy Ressell, Jo Ann 

Whittemore.
Sixth: Margie Lowrey, Barbara 

Almanrode, John Voss, J. B. Wall
ing.

Seventh: Mart Hardin, Christine 
Lindsey.

Eighth: Winona Cheek, Nelda 
Matthews.

Eleventh: Doris Walker, Kay 
Eggleston.

SENIOR NEWS
Well, here the Seniors are back 

at their places again, and all seem 
to be enjoying life to the greatest 
extent. Although we have to start 
back to our work again, we are all 
planning to have a great time at 
the carnival, Thursday night.

We Seniors are working faith
fully to get our »jueen crowned and 
we sure hope our working is a 
sucess. Our queen is Kay Eggles
ton.

Before school was out for cotton 
picking, we elected our class o ffi
cers, but are just now getting them 
out as we didn't have a school 
paper the first six weeks. The 
officers are:

President, Doris Walker.
Vice-il'resident, Kenneth Myers.
Secretary and Treasurer, Donnie 

Partridge.
Reporter, Ruth I'oyner.
This ends the Senior news for 

this time and we want all of you 
to come Thursday night to help 
make this a great Halloween Car
nival for 1940.

JUNIOR REPORT
Hallowe'en with its spooks and 

witches is just around the corner 
and the Juniors are preparing for a 
splendid time Hallowe’en night. 
They are sponsoring a game room 
which promises you a barrel of 
fun and urge each o f you to bring 
along your nickels and dimes and 
play the various types of games. 

I Although there will be many activ
ities, the main one will be the 
crowning of the high school queen, 

I and the Juniors are eager for their 
queen to be crowned. They are 
working for an ample supply of 
votes.

Although it has been very bard 
to get down tq real studying since 
school started again, we are be
ginning to work now. In English 
they are studying grammar and 
are taking up the parts of a sen
tence. Homemaking 111 class is 
making different things for the lab
oratory and living room; such as 
table cloths, machine covers, rugs, 
etc. In Civics the Juniors have 
been studying about the powers of 
the pre»i»ient, and are wondering 
who will be the next president.

So long, folks, until next week; 
and here’s wishing you a spooky 
Hallowe’en.

FRESHMAN NEWS 
The Freshman class is glad to 

have all the pupils who have been 
on a vacation back in school again.

We are looking forward and 
working hard for the Hallowe’en 
Carnival. Wc hope to see our

■ / A b b 'W / .V . V .V . ’ i V . ^ V . V . V . V . ' . V A ' W / A V - V W J W

NOW WE SELL . . .

> SEIBERLING TIRES
For a limited time, we are offering these weft known tires at 
the following rock-bottom prices:

Reg. Price

4.75-500-19
525-550-17
600-16

$8.90
11.45
12.40

Spec. Price

$5.55
6.65
6.95

. . . the above prices include your ohi 
tires. Seiberlings are guaranteed against 
all road hazards.

SWITCH TO SEIBERLINGS . . . you’ll 
find no better tire for Ihe price «n the

We also handle a complete line of 
TEXACO Product» and Accewiorle«

Texaco Service Sta.
U t  Ua Wash and MARFAK Your Car

Vincent Lane Phone 53-R
a W W W W / J W W / W W W A V W W /

j  -

“ GRAND OLD M AN” . . . Here’s Amos
Alonzo Stagg, chip|>cr as ever at 78 and 
in his second hali-ccntury as football 
couch, watching his College of The Pa
cific youngsters buttle Notre Dame to 
7-all first half, though losing, 25-7. For 
more than 40 years he coached Univer
sity of Chicago, which has now aban
doned intercollegiate football.

Gas Company is 
Preparing For 

Cold Weather

-  !

(Arme)

»ri-SPIN-PROOF . . . Designed for pi 
vate flying, this light "flivver’’ plane 
that steers like an auto is certified by 
federal agency supervising aeronau
tics as "characteristically incapable of 
spinning." It’s shown flying near 
Riverdale, Md., where 200 arc to be 
turned out soon.

REPORT ON RUBBER . . .
Warning that "time lag" 
must be counted in consid
ering synthetic rubber as 
safeguard against possible 
natural rubber shortage, 
John L. Collyer, president 
of B. F. Goodrich company, 
told Sales Executive group 
18 months are required to 
put one 35,000-ton plant in i 
operation, said "competition 

lould be prime factor in 
government plans to create 
‘standby’ facilities.”

Queen crowned Thursday night. 
Our «(ueen is Madolyn Hendt rst n.

We have elected our class <ffi- 
ccrs. They arc as follows;

President, Keith Humison.
Vice-President, Madolyn Hender

son.
Secretary-Treasurer. Wa 'ia ' u* 

Partridge.
Reporter, Nela Matthews.
We hope to see our carnival a 

great success. Everyone come and 
enjoy it with us.

SEVENTH GRADE
There are 16 in the seventh grade

this year. We have only one new 
pupil. He is Clyde .Matthew*. Wc 
are sincerely glad to have him.

We have a club in English. The 
name o f the cluh is the Sunshine 
Club. The officers are as follows:

President, Christine Lindsey.
Vice-President, Mart Hardin.
Secretary, Ekdrick McAfee.
Parliamentarian. Lendon Wall

ing.
Reporter, Eva Dean Henderson.
Our teacher is Mrs. Savage. We 

have a program every other Fri
day. It consists o f poems, «ter «>», 
current events, etc.

Our Seventh (»rad« Queen is 
Leita lame Gentry, and the King 
is Cecil Cheek. We ar» working 
hart) to represent High Schoo1

PEP KQI AD NEWS
The pep si|uad of Sunset high 

school has organized fur a noth, r 
year. The officers ar< : Gena Beth 
Griffith, major leader; I loro Jane 
Burton and Juanita R»*gers. a*»i't- 
ant leaders.

The squad hop«- t< get two 
' Mure drums ami a bass dnm  ’ he 
near future.

Miss Tat«' is the sponsor.

O’BRIEN RALLIES TO
DEFEAT EAGLES

tory. With plenty of fight and
hus! I»- they should do S O .

Starting lineup» in 
«unset tilt:

the O’Brien-

Riggen end Johnson
Carver end Waldron
McGregor c I’artridge
Young QB. Myers
Carlisle fullback Tidwell
Hew ter halfback Richardson

Gas men are preparing to me« t 
the extreme demands for fuel ser
vice that come with cold weather. I 
fo r  several months they have been I 
repairing mains, laying lines, drill - I 
ing wells, and checking machinery 
to be in siiape for winter.

Having brought a complete ga. 
service to customers, Lone « ta r  Gas 
»System employees request custom
ers to do their part by supplying 
proper appliances for health and 
comfort. They are asking them not 
to wait until cold weather strikes 1 
before taking care of their cold 
w»'ather needs. Now is the time to 
get out heaters and have this ser- \ 
vice finished before the first nor
ther.

During the summer Ga> company 
employe«-» promoted modern heat
ing equipment and many customers 
have installed these appliance» ear
ly to avoid thp last minute rush.

The gas company warns its cus
tomers that heating habits are as 
important in safeguarding health 
as eating habits, saying: “ Winter, 
presents a threat to the family's | 
health, using the common cold as 
an advance guard to open the door 
for pneumonia, influenza, and oth
er serious respiratory ailments. 
Doctors generally urge plenty of 
rest, sensible eating habits, evenly 
heated rooms and an avoidance of 
draughts as allies in warding o ff 
colds."

An overheated room can present 
us serious a health hazard as an 
unheated room, according to the 
gas company, which urges custom
ers to heat them entire homes, but 
only to a comfortable, even heat.

Ventilation is another important 
factor, particularly if unvented 
heating equipment is used. Open
ing a window slightly from the top 
will prevent headaches resulting 
from stuffy atmosphere and will 
also prevent wall sweating caused 
by condensation of moisture in the 
air o f the room.

For safety as well as health, the 
gas company warns its customers 
against sl«H'ping in a tightly closed 
room where a gas heater is burn
ing. The heater takes air from the 
room atmusphere, and ciMiaequent- 
ly there must be ventilation.

Bookout’s Bread Superior Product

Coining from behind in the last 
half, the O’Brien Bulldogs over
took Nuiuo't's Eagl«*s last Wedr.e?- 
day night on Scruggs field, and 
took the six-man fwotlwl) gam" 
32-19.

It was the scrappy Fag!c f«»r 
the entire first half who looked 
like they would be the team to win. 
They scored in the early minutes 
after O’Brien fumbl»-d and the 
Eagles recovered. Tidwell 'flq»|»e»l 
a touchdown pass to Joe Waldron 
for the scor«’. The extra point 
was no* goo»!. Again the Eagles 
sror«'d in the first half. This time 
it was Captain Myers who .scored 
the touchdown and the extra point. 
This put the score 13-0 and that 
was the way the first half ended. 
O'Brien’s fumbles in the first half 
were very coatly and gave the 
«unset lads some good breaks.

The s»«ond half was O’Brien’s 
half entirely. Max «filers, lanky 
Bulldog fullback, passed, ran ami I 
kicked to l»*ad the O’Brien at las t- j 
Sellers made three o f the Bulldog’ * 
touchdowns. Young. *rpe«'dy quar
terback. made one, and Hewett 
made the other one on an inter- j 
»•opted pass For Sunset’*  lone 
touchdown in the second half it was 
Thaxton Tidwell carrying the pig- 
akin across.

It wai a good clean game with 
both teama have very few penalties 
chalked up against them.

The Eagles wil meet Knox City 
at Knox City next Friday and they 
hope to bring home their fir*» vic-

Madc by (he llookout'a Bakery 
in Munday. sold by leading gro- 
rers and at*rv«*l by particular 
peiHik, llookout'a Bread con
tain* a high content of milk, 
shortening, and other rich in
gredient.* and ranks high in food 
.tml health value.

Hi cad has always been a major 
part o f man’s diet and food of 
unusual value IxM'aus»' of the high 
content of proteins and eurbohv- 
drafet which it possesses. Both of 
the*»; elements are productive of 
increased vitality ami energy, but 
of equal importance are the other 
ingredients.

The Bookout Bakery makes 
Hoehont's Bread which ia as fine a 
whir* bread as is possible to bake. 
BiNikeut’a Bread is not only bal- 
ane«*9 hi food value but it is fully 
r,() per cent richer in food value 
than the average loaf of a decade 
ago Ingredients are purest, high
est quality obtainable and these 
ar*> skilfully tdended by master 
baker* in a spotlessly clean and 
modern baking plant into the fin

ished product, which contains vita
mins essential to good health and 
which physicians endorse as a 
food of h«'alth, quality and one that 
should be served at every meal.

The Bookout Bakery also bakes 
rolls »if all kinds that are distinc
tive and delicious in taste. They are 

! baked daily and their quality carc- 
I fully maintained regardU-ss o f the 
cost of material and other circum- 
stanci's.

The Bookout Bakery is always 
open to jiublic in»p*>ction and from 
the time their mixers start, until 
their finished products are wrap
ped and offered to the public they 
make every «'ffort to supply pa
trons with products made under th»* 
most sanitary conditions possible.

Their business policy is one of 
j cooperation with local residents, 
buying as they do, their supplie* 
in Munday whenever possible and 
thereby supporting home industry. 
Ask for Bookouts Broad and the 
other pnxlucts of the Bookout 
Bakery at your store and not only 
lie sure of the best but do your 
share in supporting Munday indus- 

! try.

Mr. Farmer:
You are helping consume your own prod
ucts when you have your cotton wrapped 
in . . .

COTTON BAGGING
“Made in Texas out of Texas Cotton”

Every 100 bales of cotton wrapped in cot
ton batfifintf consumes 1 bale of cotton. 
Think of it! Think of the many, many 
bales that would be u»sed if every bale 
produced in America was wTapped in 
America’s own cotton.

Such an enterprise deserves your sup
port. Cotton is your product. . .  USE IT!

SAN ANTONIO 
COTTON MILLS

San Antonio, Texas

PETEK LORAN, Munday representative

OUR

Bargain
Rate
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M UNDAY
TIMES

IS NOW

I N E F F E C T

52  Issues
OF YO UR  HOME PAPER  

A V A ILA B LE  AT THE PRICE  

OF O N L Y —

This rate is vrood for Knox and adjoining 

Counties O NLY!

BEYOND 50 MILES . . . ONLY

$1.50
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AT A SAVING!!

Subscribe Now!
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More- l>wr and lu rk«)
Austin, Texa.«. Sot only will 

hunters have mor»' «leer and turkey
to hunt in the MCtiona which have 
born popular for years, but should 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission continue to get as good 
result» the next few years as have 
been attained this season on eleven 
Orel and turkey areas set up as 
Pittnian-KoberUon game restora
tion projects, Lone Star State mm- 
rods will have many more sections 
«« which to shoot gobblers and 
lucks.

Reports reaching the executive 
Msrretary of the liante Department 
indicate a larger crop at deer and 
turkey throughout all the ranges 
in the state. Idea! weather dur
ing the spring and early summer 
months made possible the survival 
* f autre young turkeys and deer. 
Venting in South Texa.s was more 
than a month late due to the con
tinued drought through the early 
months of 1940, but that section 
will also have a large crop of young 
deer and turkey

T V  Ajame Department has ob
tained under lea.-« or co-operative 
agrreno i.t eleven large areas of 
lam! totaling more than 150,000 
act« ■. These aie scattered thiough- 
ami the state. Deer ami turkey or 
turkey or deer, in some instances, 
ware planted an«l have thrived. 
Game managers v  . i t  large in
crease. in game on practically all 
af the areas ami .<• r. i- .1 
each o f them.

The areas include • ■ plant
ed with grains ami other plants 
apon which deer and turkey thru« 
Area k**eper« hold th .1.1 • 
a tow level.

From these urea* game us e\ 
parted to fp fcü i and it is con? il- 
ered likely that mor«, ‘ han ÚOO.OoO 
arres of Tex a ¡and will be re. 
Mack«'«! as a 
tarkev moving 
Wen found as 
I M )  from th 
•*rc released 

Nurse
A 4<«e «ill the H J. Bli- .i lia 

in Ban.lera County ha d**fi*'«i r 
Biatlon in order to continue n 

atng one o f the two ftwits burn 
her this year and yet also nur, 
the wiki one, a member of 
Texas líame, Kush and O. t  ( 
mtsstnn writes.

One o f the «loe'- fawn,- w

e«l up in the woods by a ranch hand 
several months ago and taken to 
the ranch hou.se. It was not long 
before the mother appeared, jump
'd the fence of the enclosure where 
h«" baby had been placed, ami 
nursed it. i!h< has continui-d to 
do .-v daily every day since. She 
retu ns to the wood- immediately 
after nursing the fawn held in 
captivity and nurses her other uff- 
«pring, which is extremely wild. 
The captured fawn is very tame.

\'ot only does th«- mother «leer 
continue to defy civilisation in 
feeding her tame fawn, but any 
time a dog gets anywhere neur th«- 
wild fawn she gives battle.

Defend- Mourning Doves 
Mourning doves have been ac

cused of pulling young corn, espec
ially after it has just shot up out 
of the ground. However, investi
gations by Came Department biolo
gists have shown that the mourn
ing doves do very little, if any 
harm l>. young corn Sot a .'rain of

Livestock Sale
Has Larger Day

High Prices Paid For 
Cattle and Hojfs
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A larger run of cattl«' and hogs 
m re .«old at auction last Tuesday, 
with prices somewhat higher than 
a week earlier.

Cood smooth hogs in w«*ights 
from ISO to 21)0 sold as high us 
#5.80 per hundred. Lighter hogs 
fioni 160 to 180 brought from $5.40 
to $5.80. liatlitf Bros, buys hogs 
daily at the livestock barn, paying 
>0 cents under Fort Worth packer 
prices.

Cattle soltl a little higher than a 
week earlier. Fat eattle are ill good 
demand and will bring good prices. 
Some of the prim's paid were beef 
>ulls, *5 40 to $5.80 per hundrt'«!; 
butcher bulls. #1.75 to $6.36; butch
er cows, $4.50 to $5.25; canners ami 
cutter«. #2.75 to #1.25; fat year
lings, #7.50 t«> #8.15; good Stock
er steer calves, #!> to #0.50; heavy 
steer calves, #8.2fi to #0; good 

| stocker heifer calves. $7.75 to #8.50.
Tht list of sellers: lj. R. F.iland.

C. V  Smith, D. ft H n k.« :•«•«'. C. I*. 
Baker, C. H. Guiding«, Henry 
Jon«.«, Bob McGregor. K. K. Lowe, 
I C Phillip*, J L StodghiU, A. <1. 
\ Johnson, James Carden, Mr« 
Irene Veers, Oscar Spann. Bill 
Swain, Grady Thornton, Koacoe 
Partridge, Mis Nell Hardin, Jno 
Michalik, Tom Cluck. Foreman Nix, 
F J K«*d«ler. Munday; J. \ Thorn
ton. ('laud Vance; Karl Nichols 
Harrv B«*ek, l  C. Conwell, Cat

Conwell, Calvin Bates, W, K. Mayo, 
Weldon James, J. H. Blankinship,
Fkrl l*ruitt, Joe Cox, A. D. Nickols. 
O. O. Putnam, J. H. Thomas, Goree; 
J. W. Cowan, W. C. Barley, Pointer, 

j (Veil Hutchens, Cleo Lodbetter, 
Munday; Roe Colston. Aspermont; 
H. A. Sullins, Mrs. H. A. Sullies, 
Vera; K. W. Hamby, Olney; R. I 
Dickey. Rule; J. A. Mayfield, VVei- 
nert; John Welch. Benjamin; J. O. 
Cure, Karl Burgess, Omer Cur", 
O. ft. Miller. Gilliland; Fr,d 
Broach, Jr., J«>hn Smith, J. A. 
Barker. H. Walker. Knox City; A. 
W Adkms, Aubn y Shaver, W. M. 
Trimmier, Ira (Jrinstead, Roches- 
t« i ; J. I'. Williams, Pete Compel 
G. L. Forrater, L. Pierce, Sey
mour; Jack Ratliff. R. G. Free by, 
(». S. Foshee, l). M. Matthews, F. 
M Frierson, W. 1 Fore, Haskell.

Buyers present were Clint Sar- 
gerit, Frederick, Okla.; W. S. 
White, Jr.. Sentinel, Okla.; W M. 
Trimmier, A. \\ Adkins, Wat.-on 
Corley, J. W. Mullins, 1. R. liultxe, 
Rochester; Roy Steele, Crowell; Ol- 
lie Fitzgerald, Aspermont; K. I.. 
Dickey. Rule; Vern Derr, \\ «“inert; 
J, O. I’ ure a Son, Gilliland: K. \S 
Hamby, Olney; J. M. Btadbcrry, 
Knox City; John Welch, Benjamin; 
L. I’ierce, Bonvarton; Tom \\«'st- 
brook, Trusc«>tt; C. T. West, C. 
Vance, J. V. Thornton, F O. Bow
man, John Morr;«. Gor«'«>; Walter 
Moore, C. R. Elliott, Henry Joins, 
B«>b McGregor, Griffith Bros., I*. 
G. Griffith, C. 1*. Baker. Bill ^wain, 
Wayne Patterson, Ed Elliott, Roht. 
McGregor, W. Roberts, Karl Brew 
er; Munday; W L. Fore, X. H. 
Merchant, L. H Highnotc. M. A. 
Ihivis, Joe I.. Ferguson. J. H. 
Amerson, Raymond Melton; Has- 

. i kell; Kollie Fancher, Pete Cooper, 
11 G. W. Prichard, S»*ymour.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

Octob«*r :U>, 1940, a.« recorded and 
compiled by H. P. Hill, .Munday,
U. S. Co-operative Weather i>b- 
server.

LOW 
1940 19:19

Case Implements for Every Need

Oot 24 59 66 88
(Vt. 25 52 tat 82
Oct. 2)‘> 54 68 78
Oct. 27 ... 61 64 86
Oct. 28 -57 :t8 82
(Vt. 29 .41: 46 7!»
(V t :î» 53 40 81
Rainfall to date this year.

Km* K Mará. I VV

Opposition to IÍ..I.R. 45 Voiced by 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

and

Nat
¡mi
mai

«lee1 
Leys

H lid. l ame l awn« II Kit I PIMM \M XKII.I.O

,'r ami Mr«. 1 M Robert» and 
tdren of Amarillo spent the w«'ck 
1 her.' vi- ting w Th M-.-. Rob- 

•aT.'.er. W H. \tkei«on, and 
h other relatives and friend*.

(AKROTS
F in cy  t uloradu

2 C r
h u m h c N

Brow ti n Kawy

CH<M I.OATKS
3 10c

Assorted Nuts

19cPound

Roman Beaut)

\ITLKS

Abilene. Texas, Oct. JO The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce ’ 
went on record W«*dnesdav in op
p«>>ition to one of four constitution- 
aï amendments coming b«*fore the 
Teva« electorate in the November 
5th election. This is the so-called 
Red River County amendment, 
which, if adopted, will waive for 
that county the constitutional lim
itation on fax rate- and permit it 
to levy an additional 25-cent tax 
and to issue bonds, an« 1 to refund | * 
it present outstanding general 
fund debt.

Th*' WTOC’s position was set 
■ •it in News lwtter signed by Pres

ident, J. S Bridwell, to it* director* 
affiliate«! chambers of commerce 

i d th> West Texas Press. Through 
it* Public Kxpenditure C«immi.«*ion 
the regional chamlier contend* that 
approval of the Rc«l River County 
amendment would lie a blow at e f- 
ficiency, economy ami h«'tter finan
cial control in public affairs; that 
it will constitutionally nullify the 
«‘ «institution itself and r«’*ult in a i 
w.«-te and extravagance by mak- 1 

legal •••«• i! egal i«sue of w»r- 
••«••- for expenditure not author-'

• ,1 v el«-« t. or bv a local bud-

hooia, and wa- t reated in 1896 a* 
Tex.o. ua.« winning :t independ- 
• n.-«■- from iM< v  ■ ■ For the year 
19:», the county’s tax values 
amounted to $10,087,100; total val- 
ii«'«. #10.811,89:’ . Its present total 
debt - equal to $8.99 per #100 of 
the true value f it« taxable prop
erty. and to $ I p«‘r #100 of its 
,i>-«•«««•«! value. \ t.*v survey of 
the county is authority for the 
statement that #410,000 o f this 
l«*bt was never voted by the people.

HIGH 
IMO 199»

91 
90 
87 
79 
71 
71 
65

inches.
Rainfall to this date last y«‘a»*, 

15.89 inches.

Sailor s Quick Action 
Saves Dying Officer

T H R O U G H  
fo r e s ig h t  and 
quick action in a 
"hopeless” situa
tion , Ray R. 
S ta rk , U .S .N ., 
saved the life of 
a young naval en
sign who was dy- 

in;r from food poisoning.
Stark, whose home base is at 

Coca Sola, Canal Zone, was aboard 
n launch that was taking “ liberty 
parties” o f sailors from the Rio de 
Janeiro waterfront back to the 
V S.S. “ enterprise” , two miles off 
in the harbor. About ten o'clock at 
night the assistant division officer 
was brought aboard in a dying con
dition. The launch set out at full 
»peed for the “ Kntorprise”.

“ We hadn't gone far before the 
officer stopped breathing.”  Stark 
said. “ My mate turned him over 
one of the seats and began artificial 
respiration.

“ The mate yelled to me to signal 
the ‘Enterprise’ with my running
ligif. i to have a «1« ctor waiting far 
us. I turned the switch off and op, 
trying to make dote an ! dashes, bat 
the ship didn't see them. I was 
about to give up when I remem* 
be:v I 1 had a flashlight with me.
I ! the light with
'■atti :5 a that were fresh, nnd I 
knew the beam would be seen.

“ I d dti’t have any luck f"r  a min
ute. Then one of the searchlights 
on the shin blinked, nnd I sent the 
me.«« go. Vi hen I finished, we were 
still in re than a fiunrter o f a mile 
away.”

As -Kin ns the laurv.h pulled

Thr l«b«l| Motor Company in 
Munday offers ill the J. I. Case 
line of farm implements. 77 sep
arate implements covering every 
farm need. See the new D-C Mod
el Case all pur|M»se tractors.

A century ago 80 per cent of all 
the people in the United State.* 
were farmers. It took that many 
workers from dawn to dark to pro
vide the nation's food.

Today 21.5 per cent of the people 
do more than the 80 per cent form
erly did, and do it much more «'iis- 
ily and economically. Farm ma
chinery ha* made th«‘ difference.

The story of farm machinery is 
largely the story of some half doz
en implement manufacturers of 
which J. I. Case Co. is a leading 
one. Established in 1842, this com
pany for 98 years has been a leader 
in manufacturing and improving 
farm implements. It.« products have 
met with approval and a ready 
market all over the world, ami the 
fact that it ha* continually devot
ed its time and resources to the 
dcvel« pinent and improvement of 
farm implements that have no su- 
pi'rior, has made this company one 
whose contributions of good to the 
farm industry are unsurpassed.

The Isbell Motor Co. can supply 
v>u with Case tractor* and farm 
implements for every need. Sav
ings on the large volume which the 
manufacturer does and the fact 
that the purchase price of Case

I Implements is more largely ac-
■ counted for in labor umi raw mu- »  
terials than most lilies account for *  
the values o f Case Implements.
When desired they give liberal 
terms, in fact, us much as two 
seasons to pay is available through . 
their deferred payment plan and •
maintain a parts and service de
partment where they can care for 
every service need of Case owners.

The Isbell Motor Go. especially 
invitt's you to inspect their new 
Case |)-C Model all-purpose farm 
tractor. This tractor is large en
ough to provide power for any 
farm need, yet it* economy in fuel 
consumption is unsurpassed by the 
smaller tractors. In other words, 
it does the lighter farm task as 
cheaply as a small tractor and yet 

i has the added advantage of ample 
reserve power fo r heavier work.

This firm invites farmers in this 
trade territory to call for demon- 

| strations of their equipment and 
to mak«' this store your headquart
er.« while in Munday.

Dr. T. 1‘. Frizzell o f Knox City
wilt a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Womblo and 
family, Mrs. A. 1). Womble and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King nu*t Mr. atulL 
Mrs. R. W. Hightower o f Dallas in 
Jacks boro last Sunday and spent 
the «lay there.

Just Brwe it!

Price o f Cotton 
Determined By 

Mow it Sdíiis

alongsi' :::ri; sai«1, the doctor

35c
K irnnme

J E L L-o
5cI'M

( RACKERS
2 15c

Quaker Puffed W heat 3 
Tomato Sauce * 5c
Egg Noodles SkiiWMfr"» brand 3 , i  25c 
Salad Dressing Our I t|t jar 19c 
Apple Butter 2

No I grade

Catsup
Dry Salt Jowls 
Sardines
Coffee Bright and Karl«

Royal Ann Cherries 
Oxydol <

gallon can

Ih

15c
49c
10c

6
4

>r
nnw

mi» n i 85c
Del Monte I ' | ran 19c

iant size box with 2 bar* t am*« 59c
Peanut Butter

k El. LOG’S

CORN FLAKES

3V2pound _  
pail 2 ÎT 25c

Cereal Bowl FREE!

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O ND  STAPF, Mjfr.

'1 he amendment also violates the i 
;>• i.cipl, o f equality, says the WT- , 
i < and opens the <lt>or to all pol• * I 
ia'al *ul«divi«ion* to violating cor-| 
*tntutional d>*bt limits for, says ( 
the ! ‘r«>ident'* new* letter, “ if this 
amendment i« written into the con- 
«Titution f"r  Red River County,' 
surely th«* legislature anti the vot- 
»» will have no reason for deny-) 

.ng the -am* privileges to every l 
c *untv, city, and school «iistnct.

\ny other Texas county could 
istly j- int out, and many would 

d « »n. that this amendment, if it is I 
adopted, fn e- one county from «>- 
• dteiice to the constitution itself I

lile fo 
adh.i

other 253 counties 
«hcer cha *  would

di the 1'resident'* New* 
r notes that "The pr«'sent 
i* for reduced public expendi- 
. ami for lietter financial plan- 
«■ontful ami budget making, 
amendment violates those 

, o.- and will greatly increase 
<■ expenditure* and local tax

ation
K*

I'OSt
il Rive 

Texas horde
.« in North

ing on Okla-

Collegc Station. The price of
lit"!., ay long established custom, 

i« based on tw < factors: grade an.l 
staple.

Actually a third factor i* taken 
into ccirisid« ration, thnt of ‘char- 
a ' *r ‘ or «pinning quality. This, 
according to M. C. Jaynes, spec
ialist in cotton work with thr T«'xu.* 
\. and M 1 xtension Service, taki's 
into consid« : ation such factors as 
ability to take and retain dyes, 
staple »trench  and stretch, s'tapl" 
diameter, 'twist,' and crllulose 
st ructur«*.

One aim of the marketing pro- 
c am currently being carried on by 
the t\ S. Department of Agricul
ture Surplus Marketing Adminis
tration and the Fxtension Service 
is to fine! just what spinner* want 
in cotton and to make their infor
mation available to farmer? and 
cotton breeders.

The SMA is at present buying 
cotton at several centers o f <|ual- 
ity cotton aria*, including Dalla*. 
I'ari*. Floydada a n d  Mundni 
Around fi.fMKi bale« will be iKiuglr. 
at each p<unt i f  erniugh quality 
cotton is available.

Th«' cotton will be subject to c «-- 
tain ractiie«, such as pres*-l«ox 
sampling, official classification of 
the cotton, and that the bale* In
completely ■ ■ \er«d with approved 
bagging and !»> undamaged at the 
compress. It i- handled through the 
u-ual channels of tratle.

IT r \ Y S  TO ADVKRTISB

jumped ab >.«rd ami gave the ensign 
a hyii'nlctniic. By in« ans o f this 
hvp< ■. Tinic. the officer was kept 
aliv< until artificial respiration could 
be u. I, in.ikiii;; it ¡>afe to take hun
■ . of tin I Only Stark’s Hash*
light . id l.i ri lurcefulness, the
ii....... agreed, in giving ndva: e

1 not,. , f the situation, saved the
uiuu'k life.

A. K. Ford o f Goree wa* a bus- 
n«s* visit«>r here last Tuesday. 

While in town Mr. Ford wa.« a call- 
t er at The Times office and had the 
, ¡iap«*r sent to his address for an
other year.

O. L. Jameson of Knox City, 
business manager o f the Knox City 
t'linic, was a business visitor in th* 
city last Tuesday.

SEE WHAT A GREAT CAR THIS NEW DODGE IS I

WL M U * * L lM t*

r i i i io Ä T

HERE'Sone car that word« 
can’t describe! You 've 

got to see this 1941 Dcxlge... 
and drive  i t ! See it to appro 
ciateitsbigger,vvider,roomic.r 
in teriors  — its m agnificent 
new appointments! D rive  it 
to get any idea o f the utter 
magic of Dodge Fluid D rive*! 
Don’t w a it! Come in today!

*F1uM D H vt •ptlM M l at 
M ich« m MIUd m I « • • !

Reeves Motor Co.
X our DODGE ri.Y M O l'T H  (Valer 

GOODYEAR TIRES AND  TUBES 
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

* ?•L s ' , .

(¡orce (¡in In 22nd Year
Originally r»tahlish«-d in 1918 
and operated for th«' benefit of 
farmer* of this trad* territory, 
th* Corn  t.m 1« mixlernl« mpiip- 
p*d and doe» high quality gin
ning.
Th* history of progrr** in any 

1 agricultural community which ha* 
I mad* any progrès* of note invar
iably shows that their growth has 

j been simultaneous with the estab
lishment o f facilities to care for 

i locally grown products.
The development of the cotton 

j industry, to which much of the ag
ricultural South owes it* wealth, 
ha.« been as rapitl as that of prob- 

1 ably any industry agricultural This 
: ras been due. in a larg«' manner, to 
I the vast improvement* whieh have 
i been made in the cotton gin in the 
j past 100 years. In fact the growth 
' of the cotton industry to its pres- 
' out position of world importance 
has practically been dependent on 

| the development of the eotton gin 
| to it* present state o f effieieney.

This is all the more surprising 
. when we realise that probably no

I othrr farm crop demands so much 
I of private business in the way of 

investment for facilities to care 
j for it. The investment in cotton 
I gins alone in the United State.« I 
I far excis'd.* that invested in the 
establishments necessary to care 

I for any of the other major crop*.
The Goree (jin is only one of 

thousands of *uch institution* that 
are found throughout the cotton 
belt, but to farmer* in this terri- | 
tory it is o f major importance.

This gin ha* acquired the patron
age o f a large number of cotton 
grower* tscauis their modem e- 
quipment, which include* late type 
cleaner* an«! burr extractor*, not 
only does high quality ginning, 
but it simplifies the growers pick
ing problems, when cotton is not 
easily picked by hand. This gin is 
owned independently and has no 
connection with any other gin or 
group at gins. They wiah to thank 
local farmers for their patronage 
and invite your patronage in the 
future.

Not ice__
A t the beginning o f the present gin season our 
gin-saws were filed and have been filed again 
over the past week-end, both filings being done 
with the best o f equipment and workmen. We 
are keeping our machinery in first-class condi
tion to do the best ginning possible.

All our cotton has been wrapped in cotton bag
ging . . .  despite the fact that a substitute was 
cheaper.

Farmers Union 
Co-Operative Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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